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TokyoCabinet
RussiansClaim
Hitler Says.Little;
RedsRationFood

MOSCOW, July 10 P Tho general atmosphereIn Russian qnor--
' ten tonight appearedto bo one of growing confidence as the Germans'
second offensive, now In Its fifth day, seemed to be falling to gain
groundas fast as tho first thrust through theSoviet's buffer province.

MOSCOW, July 16 (AP) Russiah counter offensive
atill is continuing westof the Dneprriver andGerman forces
havebeen shoved back even farther than the 19 miles al-

readyclaimed, advices from the front declared today.
Elsewhere, the soviet communique said red army forces

were holding hoggedlyafter furious overnight battles to
stemthe riazi drives toward Leningradand Moscow, andthe
Russian air force struck back for the third successivenight

RUSSIAN SAYS

MOSCOW FALL

WON'T END WAR

LONDON, July 16 Iff") Russian
AmbassadorIvan Malaky said to-

day that sven if Moscow should

fall to the advancingGermans, the
soviet union's widely dispersed in-

dustries would be able to keep
the Red army In tho field "fully
supplied."

"For years we planneddispersal
cf heavy and light industries vital
to the war effort to guard against
air attack," Malsky explained.

"Should Moscow fall, a catas-
trophe which I do not believe will
occur, we will fight on supplied by
thesefactories and growing Indus-

tries bidden In the Urals."
Although the Leningrad Indus

trial region Is threatenedby Ger-

man forces striking through Narva-an-

Pskov, the ambassador de-

clared that area was not vital to
soviet,war production.

-- The British havea song, It's a
Long;Way to Tlpperary,'" Malsky
observed. "WeU It's a Jong way
to the Industrieswhich will main-
tain the Red army against Ger-
many, a long hard way by air or
land."

Air observershere sold proof of
Malsky's words lies in tho almost
total absence of German reports
of bombed Industrial targets In
Russia similar to Britain's indus-
trial Midlands. They say the luft-waf- fe

has been robbed by distance
and by dispersal of targets on
which it counted In France and
Britain.

NegroSelecteeTo
Leave Thursday

First negro to be sent from How-
ard county for a year of military
training under terms of the selec-
tive service act will head for San
Antonio Thursday morning.

-- He Is Isaac Wooldrldge, a volun-
teer. He will be assigned to Fort
8am Houston.

Getting ready, Isaac said Wed-
nesdayhe hadquit his job as dlah--
washer at a local hotel and was
open for celebrations his folks
might tender.

It is, 'he said, a new experience,
"on accountof I never been In no
trouble, in Jail or nothing not
that this Is like going to Jail. I
do hope X get out of Texas for a
change, and I don't care If they
make a dishwasherout of me."

SelectiveServiceBoardSeeks
Thirty-Si- x Tost5 Registrants

Gradually, the list of uncontact-e-d
selectees is being trimmed by

the Howard County Selective Serv-
ice board, but the process Is tak-
ing too long,

Wednesday the board releaseda
revisedlist of registrantswho have
not received questionnairesand is-

sued an urgent appeal for. friends,
relatives and acquaintances of
thesemen to notify the board how
they may be reached.

To date there are 38 who have
changed addresseswithout notify
ing the board so that It has been
impossible to deliver question-
naires.

That board officials pointed
out, In strict violation of selective
service Jaws and Uables the men
to seyere punishment should the
board elect to "crack down."

Although there is no disposition
to punish these men, It was made
clear that the board's patience
might be exhaustedand more mili-
tant means adopted to find these
men.

Most were .believed to have left
without giving forwarding address-
es through, oversight and are un-
awarethat the board U attempting
to eoatact them. Thus the aid of
the public was enlisted to get In
touaawith thesesea.

I at PloestI, heart of the Ger--
man - used Rumanian oil
fields.

(Lacking reports of spectacular
successessuch as muked the nazl
blitzkrieg sweep through Belgium,

Holland and France last summer,
the Germans turned from Hitler's

communique to press
dispatchesasserting that the luft- -

waffe was spreadinghavoc among
Soviet communications behind the
lines.

(DNB, the German news agency,

said Stuka rs were
smashing railway stations, spur
lines and bridges, and bad de
stroyed 600 tanks, S3 trucks, 1,000

freight cars, 23 engines and ISO

more Russian planes on the
ground. Soviet aircraft losses to
date were listed by DNB at 7,182.)

The report on the Russian counter--

drive In the Rogachev-Zhlobl- n

sector, southeastof Bobruisk, was
printed In Izvestla, the official
USSR government newspapers

How far beyond the previous-
ly asserted10 miles the Russians
have driven into the Uerman
lines was not.'specified;

t

Izvestla's Information dated yes-
terday, said the Germanshad lost
1,600 killed and (more wounded in
the red army's recapture of Roga-che- v,

at the northern anchor of a
line of the west bank of

the Dnepr southward of Zhlob'ln.
Recapture of both towns was an
nounced by the Russian command
Monday.

Russian troops which crossed
the river under a screenof heavy
protective artillery fire to tako
Rogachev, it said, put a number of
anti-tan-k guns and 27 tanks out of
commission.

The rationing of some foodstuffs
and manufacturedarticles was or-

dered by the government today.
Ration cardswill be necessaryfor
such purchases,effective tomorrow
as far as Moscow Is concerned.
The purpose of the rationing was
given as "the establishmentof firm
order andorganization of continu-
ous supplies for the population of
Moscow." How the rest of the
country will be affected was not
Immediately made' known.

Food rationing is applied to
bread, sugar, vegetableoils, meat
and fish. Cards also are required
for textiles, ready-mad-e clothes,
shoes, stockings and soap. ,

This Is the third time bread
cards have been required In .the
history of the Soviet Union. They
were issued first during the civil
wars in 1918 and remained In use
until 1923. Again they were Intro-
duced in 1929 and abandonedin
1935.

From the time a first appealwas
made by the board three weeks
ago, a total of 14 registrants have
been located through a fine spirit
of cooperationby the public. Many
were found to be serving in the
regular army and othershad taken
jobs at other points.

The list of thosestill uncontact-e-d
follows!"2

Ladlslado Chavez, Alejandro
Qulntana, Soledad Granado Cor
ralez, Sarosa Tonloro Alebars,
Eateban Gutierrez, Anjel Soto,
Luis Sunlga Vela, Agullar Pedro
Rodriguez, John Edward' Bell,
Isam Conway Frier, WiUard Ses-
sions Williams, Leon Shag

John Henry Matthews, Arthur
Leslie Martin, Woodrow James
Matthews, Walton Doyle Hughes,
Felix Allen Dingier, Paul Gordon
Elliott, Jewel Perrin Gentry, I, G
Cannady, George Mosley Blueford,
Leroy Floyd Hultt, Robert Vealne
Hicks.

James Omer Robertson, 3S S,
TJwjmas,Hubert Miller, Carl Oliver
Grant, Jose Trevlno, Franco San-
tos, Atanaclo Hernandez Grado,
Amado Rodrlguet, Vidal Acosto
Chavez, Catarlno Chavez, Miguel
Coronado, Eloy Martins Camado,
NievesAgullar Loya.

You Could
Be Hotter
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If, for example, you worked In
a steel mill, whero temperatures
sometimes go as high as 116 de-

greesF.
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. Or If you were prospecttn In
pDeath Volley, wlfcro tho ther-
mometer hangsat 120 degrees
F for days.

v
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... Or If you had to put on a
heavy hood and gloves and push
a white-ho-t welding flame about.

Lions Committees
Are Announced

Committee appointments were
announcedby Schley Riley, Lions
club president, at tho organiza-
tion's regular meeting Wednesday
noon.

In addition, preparations were
made for departure of five dele-
gates to the annual Lions Inter-
national convention in New Or-

leansnext week.
Those planning to make thetrip

Include Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Grata, Mr and Mrs.
Dan Conley and Burke Summers.
It will be the largest representa-
tion the club has ever had at an
international convention.

Flying Cadet
Reported Missing'

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. July 15,
UP) Maxwell Field announced to
day Flying Cadet Winston Sumter
Porter, 26, of Tylortown, Miss , had
been missingsince 8:25 p. m. Tues-
day, when he took off on a sched-
uled round-tri- p navigation flight"to
Mobile.

The cadet never did report to
the control tower at Mobile, al-
though 29 other fledgling air corps
pilots completed the flight without
mishap.

'No. 1 Wildcatter
Has 72nd Birthday

PITTSBURGH, July 16. UP)
Michael L. Benedum, oil producer
known as the "No. 1 wildcatter"
celebratedhis 72nd birthday today
with the announcementof a new
oil well and theprediction that "if
Britain gets all the oil It needs,
men can still stay tree."

The oil well, which he said would
be a large one, la located In a new
field In Duval county, Texas.

SOLON RESIGNS
AUSTIN. July 16 UB Governor

W, Lee O'Danlel today received
the resignation of Representative
ReeseTurner of Cameron, a aeca--
ber of the ta MgisUturs.

'

Resigns Suddenly;
UnexplainedAction

Further Ntfi Repulses

SupportGainsFor
ExtendedService

WASHINGTON, July 16 (AP) Extendedmilitary serv-
ice for selectees,national guardsmen and members of the
army reservewas reportedauthoritatively today to be gain-
ing substantialsupport In the senate, now that President
Roosevelt hasgiven it his formal andunqualified backing.

Presidentialapprovalof a war department proposalthat
the presentone-ye- ar service limitation be removed was con-
veyed to congressyesterdayby RobertP. Patterson,under-
secretary,of war. In a letter to Speaker Rayburn,Patterson

BRITISH, SAY

AIR BLOWS ON

REDS DIVERTED
LONDON, July 16 UP) An au-

thoritative British source declared
today that the Germanswere with-

drawing some of their fighter
planes from the Russian front to
bolster the defenses ofthe home-
land.

Reports from other sourcesthat
nazl fighter planeswerebeing pull-
ed back fromthe eastare confirm-
ed, he said, by Increased tighter
opposition being encounteredby
British night bombers over Ger-
many.

One nazl fighter plane was
claimed by the air ministry as shot
down over Germany last night
when, despitebad weather,BrlUsh
bombers swept over again to at-

tack industrial targets at Duisburg
and elsewhere in the Ruhr.

It said a coastalcommandbomb-
er attacked an axis supply ship of
about 3,600 tons this morning off
the French northwest coast and
scored-a'-hlt--on the,sten-"wit-h a
salvo of bombs.

British fighter planes also were
reported to havemadean offensive
patrol over northern France, at-

tacking1a nazl airdrome.

21-Year-0-
1ds

Await Drawing
ThursdayNight

Who of 118 young men will be--

cofe for Howard county!
This Is a question to be answer

ed Thursdayevening when the sec--'
ond national selective service lot
tery is stagedin Washington,D.C,

Whatever serial number turns up
first among Howard county num
bers for the new' crop of ar

old registrants will automatically
becomo SequenceNumber 872 with
the Howard'county selective serv-

ice board it was unofficially esti-

mated here Wednesday.
On the basis of a sequence

of 19 for this board, the
second order number listed with
the local boardwould be 1, and
so on until all of the 116 new reg-

istrants would be distributed
through the master listof 3,00 old
registrants.

Over the state there is a total of
84,126 new registrants to be placed
on draft lists in accordancewith
the national plan to Infuse them
with old registrants rather than
tacking them on the end of old
lists. The same element of chance
will exist for these as for those
who registeredfor the first draw
ing last Oct. 16.

Power Facilities
increaseAsked

WASHINGTON, July IB. UP)

Exnendlture of almost $1,000,000,- -
000 for constructionof power gen-

erating facilities during the next
five years, to meet pressing de-

fense demands for electric energy,
was recommended to President
Roosevelt today by the federal
power commission.

The commission suggestedthat
the funds be advancedby a sub-
sidiary of the ReconstructionFi-

nance corporation, at a rate not
to exceed 1180.000,000to $200,000,000
a year, ,

Such advances would be madeto
both private and publlo projects,
on a self liquidating basis,

Martin Dies Gives
lip SenateFight

ORANGE, July 16. OP) Rep.
Martin Dies', departing for Wash-
ington today, said that "frpra all
indications, there will be no inves-
tigation" of the recentstcatecam-
paign.

"I have said everything that Is
necessary,1' said Dies, who ran
fourth in the race.

"1 have told the state what the
facts will reveal if a fearlwu bu
vtfiitmUe to oadueUd."
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also assertedgrimly that to
demobilize about two-thir- ds

of the army in the next few
months "would be to court
disaster."

A short time later at his press
conference Mr. Roosevelt said the
Issue of holding the men In service
beyond the year for which they
werecalled wassquarelyup to con-

gress. But he addedemphatically
that he thought It was a simple
choice to make, In times like these,
whether the army should bo dis-

integrated or not.
In the senateoven some oppo-

nents of extension legislation
said the administration hadsuffi-
cient votes to assureits passage.
Ono opposition strategist, re-

questing his name not bo used,
said an Informal canvass Indi-
cated that If sponsorsdid not
press a proposal which has, in
fact, beenshelved for authority
to send'troops outside the west-
ern hemispherethere was little
doubtabout enactmentof the ex-

tension legislation.
However, many members of the

house military committee, talking
In advanceof the president'spress
conference statement, apparently
remained douotful about the bill.
Rep. Kllday (D-Te- x) said in com--
menUngon.the,nee4.-foc- . it that
"they will have to show us," and
Rep. Thomason (D-Te-x) declared
It would take a special message
frbm the.president to get the bill
passed.

One indication of dwindling sen-
ate opposition was seen by some
legislators In a statementby Sena-
tor Toft o) that he was will-
ing to vote for additional service
for the draftees, reservists and
guardsmen provided proper safe-
guardswere included in the inter-
est of the men.

The senatemilitary affairs com-
mittee arranged to start hearings
on the legislation tomorrow wltt
Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, as the first witness.
Marshall previously informed the
committee, in testimonymadepub-
llo yesterday,that the army would
"melt away" if selectees had to be
dischargedat the end of a year's
service.

Here'sHow To Say
RussianWords
By The Associated Press

This Is the way to pronounce
some of the;namesof key points
on the Russian-Germa-n battle
front DashesIndicate the accent
of syllables.

Karelian: Hah reel yan
Salla; San la
Vitebsk: Vee--; teb shhka
Ostrov: O stroff
Porkhov: Por koff
Rogachev:Rogue?a chef f
Mogilev: Blog a left
Sebezh: Zee bee esh
Zhlobln: Shlow been

Atlantan Gets High
Office In Elks

PHHjADELPHIA, July 16. UP)
Judge John S. McClelland of At-

lanta was elected grand exalted
ruler of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks Tuesdayat
the order'sannual convention.

He succeeds Josepha. Bucb, of
Trenton,N, J.

Fight

By GODFREY H. P. ANDERSON
British Journalist

INSIDE BESIEGED TOBRUK.
Libya, July 14 (Delayed) Getting
food, ammunition and reinforce-
ments into this British pocket in
the African desert consti-
tutes one of the most daring jobs
of the war and the navy
Is stubbornly carrying it out de-

spite submarines and
Stuka dive bombers.

Destroyers,slippery decks piled
with hundredsof easesof ammu-
nition, foods and other
face full speed under cover of
night and swerve into the harbor
in a blather of foam.

Lighters bossottt from the fauat
ruins of buildings along the shat-
tered waterfront as soon as the
dark grey fera at a, aMtrayir Is

PosesMystery
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Paoiime Premier PrincervemgllS Fumlmaro Kon- -
oye and his Tokyo Cabinet
resigned en masse today, pres-
enting a new mystery concern-
ing Japan's future course. He
had piloted tho during the
past year, during which 'accords
with axis powers and Russia
were signed.

WHITE HOUSE

ASKS BROADER

SEIZURE BILL
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)

The White House sent to the sen-

ate military committee today a
new version of the proposed prop
erty seizure bill some com
mitteemen characterizedas broad
er In its terms than measuressub-
mitted by the war department.

Presentedby Wayne Coy of the
White House staff, the measure
would permit the president to re-

quisition any property he deemed
was required for national defense.
A previous war departmentversion
had limited such requisition pow
ers to military articles.

Senator Lodge said
this section of the bill arousedIm-

mediateobjections from some com-
mittee members when it was
considered in closed session. He
said it was his impression that
such a provision would .be far
broader than a proposal made re-

cently by Robert P. Patterson,un-

dersecretaryof war.
On the other hand, Senator

Chandler (D-K- sponsoring the
new measure, noted that under a
new section written Into the com-
promise draft the requlstion

could not be exercised until
"all other meansof obtaining use
o' such property upon fair and
reasonable terms have been ex-

hausted." Lodge agreedthat this
would limit application of the bill
somewhat.

Burglar Pummels
Woman Severely

SAN ANTONIO, July 16, UP)
Mrs. T. C. Home, Jr., wife of the
adjutant,at Camp Wallace at Gal-
veston, was badly beatenabout her
face and 'arms early today by a
burglar who broke Into her lighted
home here.

Mrs. Home told) police that she
was awakenedat 12:30 a. m. when
the burglar touched her as he
walked around her bed. Bb,e said
she screamedand 'moved to the
other side of the bed, huddling over
her son, T. C. Home HI, to pro-
tect him.

The. intruder began pummellng
herwith his fists as she screamed
repeatedly. She said the burglar
was evidently attempting to
her unconscious to prevent the
screamsfor help.

seenwhipping into the harbor.The
lighters thread their way through
a forest of masts of sunken ves-

sels and puU up alongside the war-
ship.

Every man aboardthe destroy-
er, Including mess stewards,
cooksand stokers,moves on ono
side while the wounded and out-
goingmaterial arehoistedaboard
from the other side.
The night I arrived aboarda de-

stroyer a stick of bombs fell with-
in a few yards of the munitions
piled on the deck. Australians,
bung Hks Christmas trees with
equipment, stumbled ashore curs-
ing volubly each timea new show-
er of bombs forced them to duck
or mlu their footing. Harbor de-

feasespumped a stream of shills
at the bombers overhead.

Truaks earry tfc provUWw froso.

Aa Bitter Desert Goes On

Nervy Destroyer Crews

North

royal

screaming

necesalUes.

nation

which

pow-
ers

knock
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Future Course Of
Nippon Uncertain

TOKYO, July 16 (AP) Tho cabinetof Premier Princa
Fumlmaro Konoye, which put Japanin tho axis line-u- p and
bound her in a neutrality accord with Soviet Russia,resigned
suddenly today. fIts resignation, a palaco announcementsaid, was to
strengthentho government's policies in facing tho situation
at home and confused problem abroad.

Konoye presentedhis government'sresignationen bloc
to the emperorat his summer palaco at Hayama,southwest
of Tokyo, and, as usual in such circumstances, received an
imperial command to remain
in office until another gov
ernment is organized.

The emperorand empress
arrangedto return promptly
to Tokyo.

The resignation came exactly a
year after Prince Konoye was en-

trusted with the formation of a
government which was to deal
with grave Issues arising from the
war In Europe,especiallythe Ger-

man conquestsof France and the
Lowlands.

The Konoye cabinet was formal-
ly inducted on July 18, 1940, two
days after the emperor commis-
sioned Konoye with Its formation.

The premier Journeyed to Ha-
yama to presentthe resignationof
his cabinet to Emperor Hlrohlto,
who commanded Konoye and his
ministers to remain In office until
further notice.

The prince then returned to the
capital and called a special cabinet
meeting to which he conveyed the
emperor's" command.

(The usual formality is for the
emperorto commandthe resigning
cablnot to remain In office until a
succeeding governmentis formed.)

Most widely known of the Kon-
oye ministers was ForeignMinister
Yosuke Matsuoka, who Is consid-
ered largely responsible for Japan's
adherenceto the Rome-Berli-n al
liance and who personally nego-
tiated a Japanese-Russia- n neutral-
ity accord at Moscow last April IS.

The German attack on Russia
confronted the Japanese govern
ment with an embarrassingchoice
between these two obligations, and
there were reports that Matsuoka
might have to step out for that
reason. His opponents charged
that he hadpresentedtor the em-
peror's approval two International
accordswhich proved contradic-
tory.

There had been no indications.
however, that the resignation of
the enUre cabinet might be in-

volved.
Reports reaching Shanghaifrom

Japan a few weeks ago said that
Matsuoka might be replaced by
Mamoru Shlgemltsu, ambassador
to Britain, who was then in New
York en route home for consulta
tions.

The fall of the cabinet might
mean either that a complete re-

orientation ofJapan'sforeign 'poli-

cy was in prospect or that it had
stepped aside to make way for a
new government unencumbered
by responsibility for the Berlin
and Moscow pacts.

Such a government might con-

ceivably follow an even more
policy, definitely choosing

Berlin as against Moscow. Or It
mignt witnaraw runner irom.aii
Europeancommitments..

The Konoye governmenthad car-
ried out a policy of vigorous ex-

pansion in southeasternAsia, ob-

taining army and air bases In
northern Indo-Chln- a, extending Its
influenceover Thailand and carry-
ing out lengthy but unsuccessful
negotiationswith the Dutch East
Indies for important economlo
concessions there.

At the same time it was com-

mitted to efforts to end the ld

war with China, which It
attemptedto do by recognizing the
Nanking regime of Wang Chlng-w- el

as the national governmentof
China and then obtaining similar
recognition by Germany, Italy and
their Junior axis partners.

the shoreInto the stronghold.By
the Ume they move the destroyer's
Job usually is done, the turn-
around taking abdut half an hour.
When day dawns the warship
should be miles away from Tobruk.

The garrUoalsmadeup of sol-

diers from ' aeatfa Australia,
Queensland, Tasmania and Eng-
land. They have f rosea the war
of movementla tfek sectorof the
hot African desertto oaeof posi-
tion not unlike that feiiffct la
France la 111-1-8. This bandof a
few thousand has asU ea here
for more eaattthree RMatas. the
runs ef she stronghold seMoat
settled.
Behind a le perimeter of

reinforced former Italian defeases
and barbedwire, the Brltteh fight
from trenchesso narrow two men
caaaetpus. Th keaebea kaM

TUESDAY SET

FORGATHERINC

OF ALUMINUM
TuesdayIs to be the big dayla

Big Spring's drive for scrap alum
inum for national duense.

Committee members, meeting in
special session Tuesday evening.
decided to comb the city on Tues-
day morning to collect every avail-
able piece of the scrap metal and
to urge thosewho are not prepared
to yield aluminum at that Ume 'to
drop It In the pen In the center
of downtown Main street. h

First gun In the drive, however,
U to be fired Monday morning
when the R. 4 R. Rltx theatre
will give an aluminum benefit
show. Price of admission to the
production which J, Y. Robb,
manager, announced as "Knute
Rockne" will be soma piece of
aluminum. All thus collected wiU
be dumped Into the pen.

Although no formal action Is
contemplatedbefore next week, pa
triotic cltlrens were not waiting
for the drive. Hardly had the en-

closure been finished than people
started dropping pieces of alumi-
num in so that by noon Wednes-
day the street surface was weU on
its way to being covered.

The city is to be toned Into 18
areasand virtually enoughpick-u-p

trucks havebeenpromised to work
the area. Boy Scoutswill help col-

lect, but all children, whether they
are scouts or not, were asked to
meet at the chamberof commerce
office Tuesday to accompanythe
trucks. Likewise, those who can
furnish small trucks and drivers
were asked to notify the chamber
of commerce office. '
ThreeNew Army
GampsLocated

WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)
Designation of three Texas sites
for new cantonments if congress
makes funds available to expand
the army was announcedtoday VJ
Texas congressmen.

RepresentativePoagesaid Waco
was one of the sites, Representa-
tive Lyndon Johnsonsaid Bastrop
was another, and Representative
Patman said -- arls was the third.

Weather,Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
ana Thursday except scattered
showers over southwest portioa
this afternoon; UtUo change la
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair (a
west, partly cloudy la eastportion;
scattered thundershowers la ex-

treme east portioa tonight aad
Thursday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Tuesday,

00.8; lowest today, 7L7.
Sunset today, 1:53; sunrise to-

morrow, O.SL

.YGAND PROMOTED
VICHY, Unoccupied France,July

16 CSV-Gene-ral Maxims Weygand
has been namedgovernor-gener-al

of Algeria in addition to his pres-
ent post as commander of French
troops in North Africa, it .was an-
nounced officially tonight,

strong points, with
food and ammunition and'bald by
bristling machine guns, anti-tan-k

armamentand tommy guns.
There are attacks and counter-

attacks over a n's land sep
arating the Ausslea from the axis
forces, but the position la
mated.

Probablythemeetpopular i

la Tobrak la aa of Goer wfea e
gaalaeda ual of mesa eoolts,
orderHes and other aoaoomhat.
aaU Into a "bs artWery," The
aatt ftres eaptwred amnmstelna
treatttatta gasMt hseay
rmUae-U- e Jeansiy.
The saost aapeaatarata at

Orrlsle 'Ofe. lie's w at
a two-plse- e Giwasa
receaaakeaaeaplaae wha
dewa and mteatat-ji- sjajtktaf
tat avu,

Take SuppliesToTobruk
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Morning

By Pollyannas

Debate field For The
Class Social

Breakfast

A morning breakfast and picnic
was held at the city park Wednes-
day; by the First Baptist Pollyanna-elaas.-,

Mrs. I D Hodges of, Steph-nvll- ie

Wi & guest.,
Others present were' Mrs. .Otis

Johnson, Mrs. Prank Adcock and
niece, Jlmmle .Sue Bay of Pampa;
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs, Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr; U.
Wi Hagemann and son, Mrs. fi.
E. Frcerrian and son, Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlck, Mrs. E. T. Spain, Mrs.
Hugh Potter, Mrs. J. A. Whlsen-hun-t,

Mrs. Alden Thomas,Mrs. C
K. Sbelton.

Swimming Party And
Picnic Held For
Intermediate Girh

, Swimming party and plcnlo were
held for the First Methodist Inter-
mediate girls when membersmet
Tuesdayat the city park. Mrs. R.
J3J. Satterwhlto, teacher, was In
charge.

Thoseattendingwere.BettyiAUce
Nobles, Ramona Weaver, Jerry
Staha, Margaret John McElhan-no-n,

Anna Claire Waters, Jean
Johnson, Barbara and Marjorie
Laswell,

ReflexesPain of Psriofic t

FemaleWeakness
AND HELPS BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. PInkham'sTABLETS
(with added Iron) 'have helped
.tluwtand ot girls to relieve pain'
of functional monthly weakness.
PInkham'sTablets ALSO, help
build up red bloodandthusaid In
promotingMORS STRENGTH.
Worth trying! ,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th' Street.

Kelsey
The Home of

Quality
..Portraits

800 Runnels Phone 1231

OTTUD

Here
WhereTo Spend
Vacations
Discussed

A debate,"Resolved That Home
Is the .Best Place to Spend Tour
Vacation", was the main feature
of the TEL class meeting: In the
parlor ot the First Baptist church
Tuesdayat 8 o'clock.

The participants, Mrs. R. V.
Jones and Mrs. 'J. H. Greene on

the affirmatives and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
on .the negative, used everything
from Webster'sdefinition of 'home
to the expense of a vacation In
their1 speeches. ,

Others' on, the program were
Mrs: E., E. Bryant who gave the
reading,,"Just Relax" and Mrs. J.
S. Sellers who spoke, on "Cultivat-
ing Personality."Mrs. B. IT. Ralph
was In chargeof the program. ,

The' devotional was given from'
Proverbs by Mrs. J. P. Bodge,.
Prayers wereled 'by' Mrs. W. J."

Alexander-an-d Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass. ' Mrs. K. 8. Beckett reported
on the 'Young People's district
camp meeting In Big 'Spring last
week.'

The business session .Included
committee reports and introduc-
tion of .guests.,

.Hostesses, Mrs." R. V. Hart, Mrs.
J. W. Montelth, and Mrs: J. H.
Greene served refreshmentsto Mrs.
Errol Haley and daughter, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. J. B. Sellers', Mrs.
E. E. 'Bryant, Mrs. C A. Amos,
Inez Lewis, Mrs. Stuart Womack,
Mrs. W. J. .Alexander, Mrs.. K. S.
Beckett. Mrs. J. B. Chiles of. Abi
lene, Mrs. R. V. Jones, and Inez
Sellers.

Talk On Holy Lands
Given For Missionary
GroupsAt Church

ACKERLY, July 18. (Spl.) The
Rev. L, P. Butler, pastor of the
Fairmont .'church of Abilene, was
guest speakerwhen the Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday at the church.

tThe Rev. 'Butler lectured on the
Holy lands and a group of some
SO persons were 'present.A social
followed the program and refresh-
ments were served.

. A. McClanahansAre
Given Surprise Party

ACKERLY, July 16, UP) Mr.
and Mrs. J.. A. McClanahan were
surprised,with a basket lunch at
the.park.Sundaynight by a group
of their friends.The McClanahans
were married Sunday.by 'the Rev.
O. H. Haynesof Ackerly.
" The; couple will be at borne in
Odessa.

,Ex-Mari- Guards Is an organ-
ization of .former-- United States
marinesnow engaged in guarding
defense industries in the vicinity
of Los Angeles,- - Calf.
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Miss Jeftnnette
"Barnott. above. left

Wednesday momlns for Fort
Worth whero she was transfer-
red by the Empire SouthernSer-
vice company to iho main office.
Miss Barnott, daughter of Br.
arid Mrs. W. Barnott, will be
In tho accounting department
Bliss Barnctt has been.employed
by the company here for several
yearsand was actlvo In clvlo. af-
fairs. For tho past two years she
has been president of tho Busi-
ness and ProfessionalWoman's
club. Sho was also an active
Worker, in tho Presbyterian
church. ,

Bugg Family
ReunionHeld

MOORE, July 16 Spl) Forty
members of the Bugg family held
a reunionSundaywhen they gath
ered on the beautiful ranch of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Humble,, ten miles
west" of Sterling City.

Highlight of the occasion,was
having the eighty-year-o- ld mother,
Mrs. J. H. Bugg, of Sterling City
present. Although she hasbeenin
HI health, she was able to accom-
pany her children, to the river Sun
day. Others present for the occa
sion were Mr. ana Mrs. jonn j.
Bugg and family of Florence,
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bugg
and family of Tucumcarl, N. M.;
Mr. andMrs. A. H. Bugg and fam-
ily of this city' Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Legon and family of Sterling
City; Jlr. and Mrs. Joe E. Davis
and son, Milton, of Big spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Marrow Greenof Sterling
City. .

Mrs. J. W. Phillips left Monday
for Gorman where she will' visit
her sister, Mrs. Wllj Bagwell, for
iwo weeks. ,

Lucille Grant, in Fair--'
view school, who lias beenenrolled
In Texas Tech, returned here this
week- at tho close of the first sem-
ester of summer school.

ENGINEER. DIES
FORT WORTH, July 16 UP)

Robert C Farrlngton, 69, who was
In charge of all mechanical engi-
neering work on the $60,000,000
automobile city 'built for the Rus-
sian soviet government in 1930,
died last night
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t THURSDAY
V.F.W. AUXILIARY Will meet, at 7180 o'clock at theW.O.W. Hell.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8:80 o'clock at the municipalcourse'for games,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES .will meetat 3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Informal .Coffee
SweetwaterGuest

Morning Affair
Held In Garden
Of Home

i
An Informal morning coffee was

held Tuesday ''honoring. Marls
Shook of' Sweetwater In' the gar-
den of the J, C Bmlth home with
Fern Smith as hostess.'

Miss Shook is the houseguestof
Miss Smith and will visit hers a
few days;. , Party hours were from
8:30 o'clock to 11 o'clock.

''A Spanishmotlff was used'with
fiesta' pottery, and bright, napkins
held the name of 'the honor guest

Judith Pickle assisted thr host-
ess. 'The guest 'list included Mrs.
Maurice Koger,, Mrs. Morris Patt-
erson, Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Mrs. Peto Kllng, Dorothy' Driver,
Vlvyen Beard, Emily Stalcup,Mrs.
Norcllffe Meyer, D Alva MeAUs-te- r.

Blllia Bess Shlve, Hen Brown,
Mrs. W. L. Thompson,Mrs. Ralph
Duvall, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton.
Mrs. Murlah Smith, Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, Mary Louise Wood,
Rosemary Lasslter, the honor
guest and tho hostess.

Lomax Family
Holds Reunion

TIOORE." July 16 (Spl) Rela
tives .of the Lomax family 'held a
reunion .Sundaytwnen tney gatn--
ered. at the city park for a' plcnlo
lunch nd 'all-da-y visit ,

Present'were Mrs. L. E. Lomax
arid daughters,Ruth and Twllo, of
Big Spring; 'Mr.' .and' Mrs. A: 'J,
Stalling-- ' and children, Evelyn,
Jlmmle and susa;Mr. ana Mrs. it
W. Lomax andchildren,,MInyonne
and Mary Helen, or Lomax; Mr.
and Mr. Claude lomax and chil-
dren, Alma, Edna, Vivian. Elsie,
Robert,and Amanda,-- of Lomax;
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper;Lomax 'arid
Weldon tof Highway, Mrs. P. A.
Dunks and son, Claudie, of 'Cros-
by; Mr. ;and Mrs. Wash Howard
and children, wash. Jr., Feggle
and Jackie, of Houston, and .Mr.
and Mrs. John Dillard of Big
Spring.

m m w

Miss Evelyn Ann Mitchell of, Tu-
cumcarl,N. M, spent the weekend
here visiting .her grandmother,
Mrs. W. HJ.Word.

Mr and Mrs. Wash Howard of
Houston we're weekend guests of
Mrs. L. E, Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomasand
son, Coy, will leave zor a weens
vacation Saturday. They will visit
friends in Pampa, returning ,by
way of Graham where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Trout

JerryGrant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Grant of Abilene. Is spending
a week with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. H.Thomos..

Anna Smith will leave Sunday
for Abilene, where she will attend
the last semesterof summerschool
at McMurry college.

LOANS REPAID. .

LLANO,; July 18 OBr-Offld- als of
the Llano National FarmLoan as-

sociation reported today loans are
being paid, off k.at an unusual rate
of speed due to top farm-- and
ranch conditions In this area. Cat-
tle, wool and mohair are' bringing
excellentprices. .

If-'- t AboutTima....

Bv DOLORES "BOLAND
rrs ABOUT TIMES to purcnase.

sun glassesas you do prescribed
glasses. You need them to help
prevent the formation of squint
llnes..but ths lenses wustbs
well-grou- or they will do more
harm than good.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)
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Is Given For
By Miss Smith

Visitors Maka
i

Pig Spring For

Overnight Stops
'En' route' to other places for va-

cations, many,visitors arrange to
make Big Spring- for overnight
stops and visit with old friends
and relatives.
laa Mae Bradley and Gladys

Smith have returned from a two
week vacation trip to Phoenix,
Prescott, Grand Canyon- - and Boul-
der Dam, Ariz. They accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. K. C Stratton ot
Dallas, sister and brother-in-la-w

of Miss Bradley. They also visited
Miss Smith's sister, Mrs. a D.
Easterwood,in Seminole beforetre-turnln- g.

Mrs. Glynno Atherton has as a
guest her mother, Mrs. Estelle
Gregson, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mann and
Bob and Peggyhavereturnedfrom
a trip to Marfa and Fort Davis
where tfiey went "through the Mc-
Donald Observatory.

Mrs. W. a Bamett land Jean--
nette returnea tnis week from a
trip to Dallas, and Greenville where
they visited Kin Barnett and fam
ily; They also visited in Houston
with W. Carrqll Barnett.and fam-
ily and then stoppedIn Galveston
and'Austin beforereturning' home.
Bill Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kin Barnett, and James, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Carroll Barnett, ac
companiedthem here for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schemer--
norn ana cniidren, Robbie. Linda
and John,of Dallas,stopped in Big
tjpnng en route to Ruidoso, N. M.
to spendthe rest of the summer.

Mrs. J. B. Chiles and daughter,
Jtobyo Jean, or Abilene,-ar- e visit-
ing Mrs. Chiles' 'brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs B. M. Ralph.

Mrs. Jo Vide left Tuesdaynight
xor .Pecoswnere sue win visit for
severalweeks with hersister, Mrs.
Raymond Sydow.

Rebecca Thomas will arrive
Thursday from Denton, where she
attends NTSTC, to spend the rest
of the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Thomas, Sr.

Mr. ob Mrs. C, E. Talbot left
Tuesday night to attend funeral
servicesof Mrs. Talbott's nephew
in Brownwood. .

Harold Talbott, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E, Talbott, is home from
the army-fo- severaldays.

Ann Talbott and Martha Lee
Fraxler left Tuesday for Martha
Lee's home in Strawn. Ann will
spend several weeks there. Mar-
tha Lee ".has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Watson, for the
past month.

Mrs. Charles Watson and Jane
and Billy Bob left Tuesday for
Austin where Mrs. Watson was
called due to the illness of her
mother. '"

Bill Talbott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, called yesterday
from Phoenix, Ariz., to report that
he had,beentransferred to Denver,
Colo. BUI was chosen with five
other boys to attend sohool In Den
ver for two yearsfor pilot training.

'Sir. ana sirs, jnorran marun
and Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Martin re
turned yesterday from a ten-da-y

trip .to SouthTexas.
'Murpa Thorp, jr., ma return

Saturday from Camp Holland in
Weatherfordwherehe hasbeen for
five weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Johnston and Mrs.
Sammy Frey of Houston are visit
ing Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mrs.
Roy Tidwell, for a few days.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson and Wil-

liam Lee will leave Saturday for
Brownwood where they will visit
Mrs. Thompson's parents,Mr, and
Mrs. S. L. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert AadersoaJ
are expected home today from
Denver City where they have been
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. HobVe.

John Tucker and Mrs. Helen
Woods returned Tuesday from a
fewAdaySiVisItJn.Galveston,, Hou?
ton and Dickenson. Mrs. John Dee
Blume of Dickenson accompanied
them home for a few days visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Turpln have
returned from St Louis, Mo., where
they spent two weeks.

Mrs. O. M. Mbater fcu as guests
her sister, Mrs. W, C, Burnett and
children of Dallas who will visit
here for two weeks. ,

Mrs. W. L. HoBsfeaw is vWUaj
her grandmother,Mrs. Hlla Tay-
lor, in Dublin for a weak,

Mr. and Mrs, Sraak Adeoek
have as a guesther nlees, Jlmmle
Sue Day of Pampa,who is spead--
lasr two weeks here..

Mrs. X. L. TeUsH wlH leave
Thursday far New Orleans, La.,
and Gulfpert, mi-- , xer a lew wys
vtstt.

Word has been reeelved Imm
thatDisk Hooper is la a Reewell,
K. M, hospital.Mr. aad Un, Hoop--
er were en vaeatte in Kotwtu.
Hooper's eeodiUon 1 reported s
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MRS. ROBERT, L. WARD ,
weds in Fort. Worth (Photo by Rhea-Enger- t)'

Mis EarleenJPoIkAnd
RobertL. WardMarry
InEyening Ceremony

v Big Spring Man MarriesPort Worth
Girl TuesdayNight At Christian
Church; Couple To Make HbmeHere

Miss EarleenHarper Polk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William Earl
Polk of 2001 College Avenue, Fort Worth, became'1 the bride of Robert
Lester Ward Of Big Spring Tuesdayeveningat T o'clock at University
Christian Church. The Rev. Harrell Allen Rea performedthe ceremony
before an altar banked with palms and ferns. A large urn of white
gladlolas in a recesscentered the altar flanked on each side by
candelabraholding white cathedral
tapers.

Basketsof white gladioli In front
of greenentwined standardswhich
held white tapers marked the lim-

its of the altar. White tapers and
tulle marked the pews reservedc

for the families.
Miss Minnie Harper, aunt of the

bridegroom, played the wedding
marches and accompanied Miss
Betty Lou Foster who sang "Be-
cause." Liebstraum. was played
during the ceremony.

Mrs. Maurice Singleton, sister of
the bride, was her only attendant.
She wore a blue eyeletpique dress
over taffeta, made with fitted
bodice, squareneck line, and a full
flowing' aklrt with a alight train.
Her headdresswas a Juliet cap of
yellow daisies, and she carried ,a,

Colonial bouquetof daisies, souve-
nir roses, and.candy tuft 'with a
showerof yellow ribbon.

The bride, who entered on the
arm ot her father who gave her In
marriage, wore a gown ot white-lac-

over taffeta. It was fashion-
ed along Colonial lines with a hoop
skirt, close fitting basque, square
neckline, and' long tight fitting
sleeves that ended in points at the
wrists. Her halo hat was of old
lace from which hung a shoulder
length veil of ivory bridal illusion.

a Colonial bouquetof
gardenias,gladioli and candy tuft
with a cuff ot white tulle and a
shower.of knotted white satin rib-
bon. Her only ornament was a
strand of pearls.

Maurice Singleton was bestman.
The ushers, were Robert Glaze of
Dallas and OscarMorphls of Fort'
Worth, both life-lon- g friends and
classmates ot the bride and bride-
groom. ,

After the wedding the bridal
couple received informally in the
vestibule ot the church. Mrs, Har
rell Allen Rea had charge of the
bride's book In which the guests
registered.

Miss Folk, who was born ana
rearedin Fort Worth, is the grand-
daughterof Mrs. W. B. Harper ot
Santa Anna and the late W. B.
Harper, pioneer ranchman ot that
section.' She is', a graduate of
Paschalhigh school and Texas
Christian university where she re- -

celved her degree in June. She
was.secretary-treasure-r of the sen
ior class and a memberof Amper-
sandand Sigma Tau Delta.

Ward is the son of Mrs. Fannie
Ward,of 2219 Washington. He is
also a graduate of Paschal high
school and Texas Christian

After a short trip the
couple will be at home at Big
SpringwhereWard is employed by
Cosden Petroleum.

The bride'sgoingawaydresswas
a navy and white polka dot sheer
with which she wore a white ack;
et of luanna cloth. Her acces
sories were navy, and her corsage
was of white gardenias.

Out-of-to- wedding guestswere
Miss D. M. Polk of Dallas, aunt of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. R, P.
Harper and daughter,Mary Helen,
of Lake Charles,-- La. Mrs. O, M,
Pierce and Margaret Pierce of
Wichita Falls; Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
of Big Spring, Lt H. B. Gibbons of
Randolph Field, Miss Geraldlne
Wilson of Austin and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesK. Polk of Colorado City.

Miriam Club To Have
Covered-Dis-h Lunch
ThursdayNoon

Planning a covered-dis- h lunch-
eon for Thursday in the home ot
Mrs. Eula Pond for the Miriam
club, the RebekahLodge 281 m,et
at the L 0 O, F. hall Tuesday
night

Business was discussed and oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. Verna. Hull,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Bsartlce Censer,Mrs.
Mable Hull, Mrs. Viola Robinson,

(Mrs. Lovle Barlow.

i .

Downtown
Stroller

mmiiiiuamninimtuimitiiiitniiiitui

Mrs. L. R. MUNDT is still clean
ing up" the effectsot a bolt of light-
ning the other day. Seems that the
lightning down the
walls ot her home and left them
blackened.It didn't set the house
on fire, sosMrs. MUNPT Is think
ing that's getting off sort 'of easy.

If you want to get a giggle' or
two, look through the city direct-
ory some time and find out 'what
your friends real names are, and
meir wives names too. we, are
afraid to quote any of them,-- but
take a look and you'll be really
entertained If you have a sort ot
cross-eye-d sense of humor. . . . .

Word 'from the army according
to VORDA TAYLOR who has Just
received a letter from ERNEST
WISDOM, the army is a remark
able place. ERNEST Is stationed
at Red Bank, New Jersey In the
signal corps and wrltesthat lt Is
the only place In the world where
you get paid one morning, lose It
all that night, and still make out
the rest of the monthwith all the
necessitiesot life! Says VORDA,
T never thought about that be
fore." . , .

Chief moanerabout'the hot wea
ther Is DOUG PERRY who says
lt Just takes the "starch" out ot
him. Some of his friends are go-
ing to" lay for him, though, come
the first freeze and see if he com
plains about uie com too. duuq
swearshe doesn'tand that wrap-
ping up in two or three coats,ear
muffs and such is his idea of per
fect weatherl 7

Bible Study Held By
ForsanWomen At The
Baptist Church

FORSAN, July 18. (Spl.) The
Women's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church of Forsan met
Monday and studied the second
lesson of a three-yea- r course, "A
Guide to Dally Bible Study." Mrs.
Frank Tate was leader.

Following the lesson, a business
meetingwas held, with Mrs. L O.
Shaw, president, presiding. The
next Bible study lesson will be
held on the second Monday In Au-
gust Present were Mrs. R. M.
Brown, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. R,
A, Chambers, Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. E. T, Branham,Jr., Mrs. Mar-
vin Leech, Mrs. R, I Creelman,
and,Mrs. Ruth Brown.

-- - Ben BIcCulIougU's -
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Sea Scouts"Are "1,

Entertained At
Lawn Party

Members of the Sea Scouts ship
"Cactus" held a, lawn party TUea.
day night at the noma of Mr, and
Mrs. C. L. Nummy ajid Mr. and
Mrs. S. V, Blankenshlp, V

The lawn was decorated with
streamersof blue and white, col- -, '

ors of the sea Scquts, and repre-
sentedthe deck of a shin complete
with gang plank,. railings, and
ships wheel.

Games and musicwere entertain-
ment and refreshmentswere serv-
ed. Individual white cakes were
iced with blue anchorsand initials,
0.B.O. . ,

Guests were Mary Kay Lump-kin- s,

Bob Laswell, Betty Newton,
Billy Meier, Sarah K. Wooten, '
Dean Miller, Laurel del Castillo,
Ed Fisher, Dorothy Sue Rows, Jess
Slaughter,Jr, Verna Jo Stevens,
Calvin Rude. Alice derCastillo.
Johnnie Hill, Janls Yates, Don
Thomas.

Ann Tolbot Jack McDsniel.
Joyce Blankenshlp, Les Nummy,
Chester Little, Edwin Dempsey,
Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Deats, Mr. ,

and Mrs. S. V. Blankenshlp, Dr.

'vf'--"

and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas.

Barbecue And
Bridge Held For
Idle Art Club

Barbecue and bridge games were
held In the yard of Mrs. Ray.Mc-- '
Mahen's homeTuesdaynight when
she entertained the IdleArt Bridge
club.

Veda Robinson won hfgh score
and Mrs. Glenn Queen won second '
high score. Guests were Mrs. W.
W. Pendlet6n.and Mrs. Henry Co-
vert I

Mrs. Jim Zack blngoed. Others,
playing were Mrs. Fletcher Sneed,
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,Mrs. Hugh
Dunagan,LennahRose Black, Mrs.
Douglas Newman, Mrs. Kelly
Burns. Mrs. Newmanis to be next .

hostess.

Stitch A Bit Club
Holds Picnic For
Families Tuesday

Families were guests of mem.
bers of the Stitch a Bit club when
the club entertainedTuesdayafter
noon at the city park with a picnic

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Agee and Darleen,Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Knox, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Morehead and Jlmmle Lee, Doris
Jean and Robert Earl, Mr. .and
Mrs. Truman Townsend and
Frieda, Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hull
ana Dolores.

Iva HuneycuttsAre
Initiated Into The
Order Of EasternStar

Initiation was held for Mr. and'
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt when the Or- -

der of Eastern-Star- , met Tuesday
at the Masonio halt.

Business session was held and
there were more than 69 persona
present

'RODDEN
STUDIO

Fine Portraits
1101 11th Place Phone1699

PANHANDLE PRODUOTSI
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DiSTSTBTrrnnI Phone 717 600 E. 2nd

fAYLORL
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. znd Phone408

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BSfnim&&rnB
M.StMlT.Or'

HOOT III
MILLER'S
PIG STAND

, Si Hoar Service
HO East8rd'

COFFEE
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Attorneyg-At-La- w
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDEB BRIKTZ
NEW YORK. July 18. (Hsrald

Special News Service) Sam Gold--

wyn outbid two ouier stuaios to
get film rlghta to "The Ufa-- of
Lou Gehriir." . . . Imldara say the
releaseof Erld McNalr la only a
nreluds to a bltr shaksun on tha
Detroit Tlgsrsj ... An outdbbr
basketball Kama at. Manhattan
Beach tha other night was played
before a iurnitlle-cou- nt crowd of
1B.637 fani. . . . When tha umpires
reported for work yesterday at
Comiskey Park they" found coated
on the wall a cartoon In 'which a
man waa depicted offering them
tha aid of a' seelnx-ey-e doff. . . .
Bill McKechnla haan't changedhla
mind he attll fears tha .Cardinal
mora than tha Dodgers. . . Lehigh
has tha distinction of being the
first collltch to Issue Its 1041 foot-
ball 'prospectus.

'

EquYparndo '

Detroit paid $80,000 for Freddie
Hutchinson.... It is paying Bobo
Newaom a $45,000 salary. . . And
Horace Cate'of Little Hock, Ark.,
suggesta that If Dick 'Wakefield
($45,000 bonus) fizzles, Owner
Walter O. Brlggs should petition

'Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son to put'a'ceillng on the jjrice of
lemons.

Today's Quest Star
Henry Vance, Birmingham Age-Heral-d:

"Frank Lone, boss of the
Reds' farm system;' haa given Bir-
mingham1 to understand no help
will be' forthcoming from Cincin-
nati. . .,. Indicating that If the
Reds had any help they'd be using
it themselves."

Preferred Lies
.JudgeThomas Downs of Now

Yorlc believes ho la tho only
golfer over to shoot a ball down
tho bock of his own neck. . . .
His honor was attempting to
blast his ball out of a Lon Is-

land 'trap. . '.. . Tho pellet hit a.
rim, of turf and went straight
up. . ,. . Ducking to avoid being
hit on the conk as the ball came
down, the Judge,caught It neatly
In hla collar. ... P. 8.: Bales'
were waived so Judge Downs;
wouldn't havo to removehis shirt
to play his next ehot and maybe
ccet yoo hoo-e-

City Softball
Scoreboard

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p. m. A.B.C. vs. NYA. .

8:45 p. m Phillips vs.. Staggs.
THURSDAY

Tfl5. m. City vs. ABC.
8;45 p. m. Cities vs. Wardi

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
e Complete Stock

Phonograph Records

THE RECORD SHOP
120 Slain Phone 230

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call, 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Service
' L. O. Holdsclaw, Crop.

1 FIRST CLASS WORK
Call 17

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

U W. FIRST

A. O. LIQUOR STORE,
Across Street From Settles

Most complete line of liq-
uors and Wines, In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phone077

m You
Little

tnd & Scurry

ei

oporis
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Muny Team Runs
Lions Down 28-1-4

City Employes tied tha old Chl--

neio knot In tha Lions tall Tues
day night with an unroarlous,tun-

believable 17-ru-ri rally In the sec
ond Inning and thereafter coasted
to a 28-1-4 victory. '
, City had taken a.one,run lead In
tha first and then startedmeekly
enough with' a Single and two
walks In the second.Then suddenly
five doubles followed In succession.
Before it was all over, the-- Lions'
saw a total of six doubles, six sin-

gles, and- - one homer'zlzz by while
flvo, walks were being served up
and one error committed.

Trying' desperately, tha Lions
scored'eight'times' in their last In-

ning, but it 'was a mild effort by
comparison. . .

City AD B n
McDanlel, cf-..- . ..,..:..4 0 4
Anderson, ss B 8 2
Maxfield, lb 6 3 S
Lovelady, If ............4 4 3
Llgue, 3b ....... 6 2 3
A. Harrison S 9 3
Pattorson, p 6 0 1

Foresyth, o 3 2 2
C. Harrison, rf ,....5 2 1
Qlddcns, af . 3 4 8

Totals ..t 28 25

Lions AB B H
Tllllnghost, If ..4 3 3
Johansen,ss ..3 1 0
Vineyard, o . ..4 1 0
Brown, 3b .. ..0 2 0
Henry, p ..0 0 0
Pickle, 2b . .3 0 1
Gray, ,1b ... 3 2 1
McCoslln, cf 3 2 1
Shepherd,sf .....3 1 0
Deats, rf ..............2 2 2

Totals' , 5 14 8

Score by innings:
City ....;... i..... 2(17)6 21
Lions 1 4 108

Ward Licks

Phillips 8--4

Short-hande- d Phillips absorbed
an 8--4 beating at the hands of
Wards In Major league Softball
play Tuesday evening.

At that, however, 'Wards only
gathered,two more hits than Phil-
lips, and' it was the fact that, only
seven players were sprinkled
around sparselythat.accounted for
a brace of three-ru-n outbreaksby
Wards one in the second and the
game-clinch- er in the 'fifth.

Evans, on the mound for' Wards,
was stingy with his hits, allowing
only four.

Phillips AB ,B
Weaver, 3b 3 1
Barton, ss 4 0
Patton ....2 1
PrldweU .5 1
Solden .....,.'. 3 1
Blount 4 0
Newton 4 0

Totals 25 4

Wards-Ander-son, AB. B
ss 3 1

Blgony, sf .. .........3 0
Caudle, lb .. 2
Womack, o , . .'. ...... 1
Redding, cf ... ..4 0
B. Womack, If ..2 0
E. Cunningham,rf ....2 2
Howe, 3b 2 1
Evans, p ,,.3 1

Total ,...28 8
Score by Innings:

Phillips ,.....001 100 2
Wards ISO 031 x

ALL-STA- B GAME
FJHLADELPHIA, July,18. UP)

Connie Mack .of the Athletics has
acceptedan invitation to manage
an all-st- ar major leagueteam that
will play a minor league all-st- ar

club at Trenton, N. J., on Sunday,
October S, it was announcedto-

day. Proceeds ofthe gamewill be
donated to charity.

Know It Takes Such
ThingsTo Make

PeopleHappy
For InstanceUt We Had the Job of Better Servicing
Your Automobile, ThenWe Would Be Sitting On Top
of the World.

Flews ServiceStations
4th A Johusoa

PHONE 1014

N

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National' Leaguo

Chicago 0--4, Brooklyn 7--8.

Pittsburgh 5, New York L '
Cincinnati 8, Boston 0.
St Louis 3, Philadelphia2.

American' leaguo
New York 5, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia2, Detroit &
Boston 6, Cleveland 2.
(Only 8 scheduled.)

Texas,Leaguo
Dallas 2--5, Houston 0--1.

Beaumont3, Oklahoma City 2;
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2

(second game unreported).
Tulsa 12, Shreveport11.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 58 ' 28 .683
St. Louis 52 30 .634
Now York 42 35 .546
Cincinnati ,.43 38 .531
Pittsburgh . k 37 37 .500
Chicago 35 47 .427
Boston 31 48 .403
Philadelphia 21 69 .263

AmericanLeaguo
Team W. L. Pet

New York 54 27 .667
Cleveland . 50 33 .602
Boston, 43 37 .538
Chicago 41 40 .606
Detroit 42 43 .494
Philadelphia ..36 43 .456
Washington ..29 SO .367
St Louis . .. ..28' 50 .359

TexasLeague
Team w. L. Pet.

Houston 63 27 .700
Tulsa 48 42 .533
Shreveport 47 44 .516
Dallas ...44 48 .478
Beaumont 43 48 ,478
Fort Worth 42 50 .457
Oklahoma City ....43 82 .453
San Antonio 39 58 .402

TODAY'S GABIES

National League
St Louis at Brooklyn (night)

Lanier (5-4-) vs. Wyatt (13-5-).

Cincinnati at New York Wal
ters (llr6) vs. Carpenter(6--1)

Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
Root (4-B-) vs. Hughes (5-0-).

Pittsburgh at Boston (2) Kling-e- r
(2--3) and Lanning(3-- vs. Tob-l-n
(5-4-) and Posedel (3-2-).

American-Leaguo- , '

New York at Cleveland Russo
(8-5-) vs. Milnar .)

Boston at Chicago Newsome (9-- 0)

vs. Ross (1-3-).

Philadelphia at St Louis Dean
(2-- vs. Muncrlef (4-3-).

Washington at Detroit Hudson
(6-- vs. Trout (6-5- ).

jjsffigBI
ACROSS IS. Heating ap- -

1. Cook pu&nces
S. Self 17. Fence pickets
8. HflDDT 38. Sinned

It, Body of a Ship 39. Purposs
13, rierlla-en-t 40. Ocean
14. Talk with en 41. Observed

thuslum 43. --Copy .15. Turkish regi-
ment

43. Eolch
44. Direction

18. Health resort 46. Symbol for
17. Boon samarium
18. Snarl . 47. Disdains
JO. Hidden 60. Spanish dance
22. Exclamation HZ Volcanlo matte
13. Sting ot an 65. Pulpy fruit

lnstet 57. Mental picture
SI. Mall . 68. DUlseed
17. Belonglnrla 5. Went swlfUy

him 60. Copper coin
IS. Fleet 61, Animal's neck
12. Not at home covering

. jsxnaust h, jruusn
14. Object of brio-- 68.' Grandson of

Adam

Lookin '

Over
em

With Jaok Desgtaa

Extra! Extra! Extra
tent Is Oils word.- - Oat your WT-N- M

all-st- ar ballot la this after-
noon, Bring them by The Herald
office not later than 6 p . If
this Is Impossible, shea mall
them not later than midnight to
Tom Miller, Avalanehe-Journa-L

Lubbock, Texas. All ballot post-
marked later than midnight to-

day will nt bo counted.

As a final Word, we would Ilka
to urge all who can and will to
mark a ballot and get friends to
do likewise. Whether Big Spring
players will break Into tha Uns-u- p

depends,not on how. good they are,
but upon how manyvotesyou give
them. They've been playing a
swell brand of ball for the home
folks, so, let's 'not let them down
now

Announcementof dates for the
West Texas Junior golf, tourney
hero In August calls to mind the
sizzling finale last',year when
James Frltchett Colorado City,
and Roy Fain, Abilene, fought It
out for 22 holes before Prltchett
won. On .the 297-ya- rd 20th, the
play got so'hot that they both had
to birdie 'to stay In the running.
Prltchett chipped in perfectly
from a sandtrap and left the pres-
sureon Fain, a good 20 yards from
the pin. He sank it so beautifully
even Prltchett gasped. The kids
con tako tho pressure.

Previously wo. had something
to say about increasedpopularity
of tennis here. Looks like we
wcro overly modestin Saying it
was gaining In popularity. Somo
of the more avid fans contend
It Is best to start a day or two
In advance to book one of tho
city's four courts if you want to
get in a game. Word la that the
city soon will repaint foul lines
and provldo two badly needed
nets, but 'that won't relieve play-
ing accommodation pressure.

What's the solution? Here's a
suggestionfrom a tennis enthusi-
ast: That courts be scatteredover
the city at playground areas to
give the kids a chance and to re
lieve city park court congestion;
and to complete the three courts
at the high school stadium.Really
these moves would be good from
tho ,polnt of developing young
players who someday' might blos-

som into top flight racquet wieid-er-a.

South Favorite
In All-St- ar Tilt

BEAUMONT, July 16 'UP) The
South ruled favorite today as two
squadsof Texas league standouts
squaredoff In the sixthannual all-st- ar

game with a crowd of 7,000 ex-
pected.

The South made up of players
from Houston, Beaumont,Shreve
port, and San Antonio had been
given the. nod along betting row
and happeningslast night further
strengthenedthat opinion.

Two North squad pitchers Hen-
ry- Wyse of Tulsa and Sal GHatto
of Dallas were used in regular
games, leavingManager RoyJohn-
son three unworked hurlers Stan
Goletz of Oklahoma City, old Ed
(Beat-tracks- ) Greer of Fort Worth
and Roy Davis of Houston.
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Solution Of Puzzle
DOWN 1. Ardor

1. Converse fa. 4. Hasty de-
parturemlUarljrv

I Hawaiian
danca 6. Otherwise v

(. Opening,
7. Wood sorrel
t. Thankful
. Narrow road

10. English river
U. Mark ot a blon
11. Behold,
31. Near
23. Largs
34. Attitudes
35. strikingly odd
21 Mercantile es-

tablishment
IT. Owns
29, do up
10. Mathematical

ratios
11. Itoman gar

menta
13. Nourish
24. Eccentrtoro

tating place
86. Raver
17. Kind of pastry
l. Likely
43. Malta, certain
48, IU
45. Article
4s. Therefor
47, Bridge scor
48. Galilean town
48. Heatedcom--

- partment
60, Company .

- -
61 City In Navadi
13. Cereal saads
66. Large wagon
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Borger's 7--5 Victory Cuts
Bomber Lead To 2 Games
GassersWin

ElevenTilts
In 12 Starts

BORGER, July 10 (Spl) The
Bombers' first place lead was re-

duced'to two gome herelast'night
as Mllbert Vannoy and theQassors
took a 7--8 triumph to sweep tho
two-gam- e series. Tho victory was
the Gassers'eleventh In the last
twelve atarts.

Big Spring Jumped Into an early
lead in the first Inning by scoring
two runs on Lindsay's single,
Greer's triple, a walk and Drake's
single. Another run como in the
third when Greer got his second
triple and came homo when
Reeves was retired at first base.

Hugh WUUngham, Gassersecond
baseman, tied the gome at ll In
the third when ho poled a home
run over the left field fence with
two men on. From there on out
the Gassers took over and never
were headed.

The box score,:

Big Spring An R HPOA
Haney, it 5 0 2 2 0
Lindsey, 2b 3 2
Greer, ss B 2
Reeves, lb ......... 4 0
Drake, rf , .. 6 0
Poltras, 3b 4 .0

Zmltrovlch, cf 4 1
ZIgelman, o 4 0
Ramsdcll, p 3 0
Mohrlock, p 0 0
zSchuIzo 1 0

Totals 38 5 11 24
z singled for Ramsdell in 8th.

Borger AB BHFOA
Peterson,rf 4 112 0
Gilchrist, ss . 3
Willlnghanv 2b .. . 4
Nell, cf . 4
Williams, 3b . 4
Rtordan, lb ....... . 4
Webster If . 3
Monroe, c .'...... . 4
Vannoy, p . 4

Totals .34 9 27 11

Score by innings:
Big Spring . . . .201 000 0115 11 9
Borger 003 201 Olx 7 0 8

Errors, Williams, Poitras, Greer,
Haney, Wllllngham, Peterson,
Lindsey; runs batted In,. Greer,
Drake 2, Reeves, Wllllngham 3,
Vannoy, Schulze, Monroe;' two-ba-se

hit, Riordan; three-bas- e hits, Greer
2; home runs, WUUngham; stolen
bases, Haney, Monroe, Peterson,
Gilchrist; sacrifice, Webster;dou
ble play, Wllllngham to Gilchrist
to .Riordan left on bases, Big
Spring 10, Borger 7t bases on,balls,
Ramsdell2, Mohrlock 1, Vannoy 3;
strikeouts, Ramsdell 3, Mohrlock
1, Vannoy 7; hits, off Ramsdell 8
for 8 runs In 7 Innings, off Mohr-
lock 1 for 1 run in 1 inning; hit
by pitcher, by Vannoy (Lindsey);
umpires, Ethrldge, Rowland and
Pettigrew; timo 2;05.

Clark Favored In
Golf Tournament
INDIAN CANYON, Spokane,

Wash., July 16. UP) Hotter than
tho weather and It, was 07 here
yesterday young blond young
Jimmy Clark of Long Beach, Calif.,
was a favorite today as match play
opened in the 20th annual National
Public Links championship.

Clark stroked his way Into
United States Golf associationam-
ateur record books with a medal
qualifying score of 135 yesterday.
To his course record 64 of Mon-
day, he addeda par 71.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STAIOGS
RESULTS TUESDAY

Borger 7, BIO SPRING H.

LAMESA at pampa, wet grounds.
Amarlllo 6, Lubbock 6.
Clovls 6, Wichita Falls 3.

STANDINGS
Team XV X. Pet

BIO SPKINO . ,...,..58 28 .674
Borger .S3 27 .663
Amarlllo 38 41 .481
Pampa .,,..,37 42 .468
Lamesa , ,39 45 ,464
Lubbock 38 48 .448
CJovi .,84 44 .436
Wichita Falls 32 55 .368
GABIES WEDNESDAY

BIO SPIUNG at Lubbock.
Wichita Falls at LAMESA.
Pampa at Borger,
Amarlllo at Clovls.

GAMES THURSDAY
(Same schedule as Wednesday

holds through Friday).

World SeriesEntrantsMay
Be Determined
By Associated Press

Both major leagues have reach-a-d
a erlsis In their pennant races

at tha same time, by sonie coinci-
dence, and the eventual world
seriesrivals may be tabbed before
the wtek-en-d.

In tho next three days the
rampaging New York Yankees
might settle their American
leaguei argument In three games
'with' tho second-plac- e Cleveland
Indians and theBrooklyn Dodr--
,crs will clash twice with Mio.St.
Louis Cardinals for mastery of
.tho NationalJeague,

Eight New Game
Laws For State

AUSTIN, July 18 UP) Of a rec-
ord breaking 105 now game 'laws
enactedat the last generalsession
of the legislature only eight havo
atatewldo application.

A survey disclosed general
statutes:

Prohibiting tho taking of mus-kra-ts

on another'sproperty wheth-o-r
or not the land Is posted or en-

closed.
Extending the closed season on

prairie chickens' until Sept 1, 1940.
Requiring' the removal of deer,

oxcept cut up meat from storage
by Juno 5 annually.

.Governing the dova seasons by
zones. Howover, as yet unannounc-
ed regulations of the TJ. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service will take
precedentover state laws In this
respect

Making the killing or molesting
of carrier pigeons a misdemeanor.

Abolishing licenses for
military and naval person

nel fishing in cqastalwaters.
Removing the 6 1--2 inch size

limitation on shrimp.
Permitting the killing of golden

or Mexican brown eagles.

Horton Smith Wins
Colorado Open

EJVEnQREEN, Colo., July 16 UP)
Stymied by a tenacious Evergreen
tree In the PGA at Denver last
week, big Horton Smith of tho
North Carolinapine country avoid
ed the Christmas foliage on the
Evergreencourse towin the Colo- -
raao upon goir tourney.

BREWED

This Week
Tha Dodgers swept two games

from tha Chicago Cubs yesterday,
7--0 and 8--4. Curt Davis pliched, a
four-hi-t masterpiece In the first,
facing only 28 men as the result
of three double-play- s. In the night-
cap Luke Hamlin pitcheda six-h- it

ter. Tho Dodgem bundled four
runs In the second Inning of tho
Opener and four, In the flrat Inning
of the afterpiece.

Meanwhile the Cards had to go
16 Innings to wring out a 3--2 vic
tory over the tall-en-d Phillies.,
They were held to two hits by Ike
Pearsonin tho last seven innings,
but loaded the bases in tho 16th
and dribbled home tho winning
run on a fly by Jimmy Brown.
Howard Krist got credit for his
soventhstraight victory after halt-
ing the Phils In the 11th when
they loaded the bases with none
out ,

This gave Brooklyn a four-gam- e

lead .coming up to the crucial
series. -

Tho Yankeesnosed out tho Chi
cago White SOx, 0--4, yesterday
whllo tho Boston Red Sox curbed
Cleveland, 6--2, and pushedtho In-

dians flvo games out ot tho lead.
Joo DUIagglo doubled and

singled and was on base fonr
times out of flvo trips to tho
plato, stretching his phenomenal
hitting streak to 55 consocutivo
tilts, but the heavy-dut- y drive In
tho Yankeo triumph waa provid-
ed by' Buddy Itosar's triple with
tho basesloaded"In tho third and
by Norman Branch's rcltof
pitching.
The Indians wero held to four

hits by Joo Dobson, whom Cleve-
land gave to Boston last winter In
their big er deal. Tho Bed
Sox raided Mel Harder andClint
Brown for 10 safeties,including a
two-ru-n homer by Lou Finney.

In the other action yestorday
Buck Newsom showed ho Is round-
ing Into form again byholding the
Philadelphia Athletics to seven
hits as the Detroit Tigers eked out
a 3--2 decision. Barney McCosky
homeredfor the deciding-run-

John Vandor Mcor smothered
the Boston Braves, 3--0, on four
hits for his fourth shutoutas tho
Cincinnati Reds made good tiso
of their eight blows off Al Javery
and Johnny Hutching.
The New-Yor- Giants made four

errors and gave four unearned
runs In kicking away a 5--1 verdict
to the Pittsburgh Pirates, who
benefited from a seven-hi-t pitch-
ing performance "by big Max
Butcher.

RebelsCut

BuffHoldOn
LeagueLead
By Tho Associated Press

Tha Dallas .Rebels' sweep of si

double bill from tha loop leadlag
Houston Buffs and Tulsa's 12--H

victory over Shreveport for
stouter hold on second place f
tured last night's play in the Teams
league.

Joe Demoran of tho Rebelsheld
the Buffs to three hitsIn the opstv-e-r

to gain a 2--0 shutout and"Sal
Gliatto gave up only five blows la
tho second game, his Dallas mates
won 5--1. Ths Buffs' only scor was
a homer In tha first lnnnlg of the
second game by Hal Epps..

San Antonio and Fort Worth di-
vided a double header; tha Cats
taking the first game 3--3 and the
Missions tho second 4--1, with some ,
four-h- it pitching by Ewald Pyl.

In tha only day encounterJ. F.
Wood's tenth inning single scor'sd
Bob Uhle to give Beaumonta 8--2
victory over Oklahoma City.

Regular play Wednesday was
suspended for the All-St- ar game,
scheduled at Beaumontat 3:30 p.
m.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

WWioot Cslomtl-A-nd iWll JamOat el
BedIn the Morning Ririn' to Go

ThallTarshonHponrapIn'tsofinafBle
roar bowels rry di. Ifnot flowing frly..jronr food inaTnot" nsriost decayIn tha bVweli! Tblagas bloats no rimr ..k v ..r

- JliKtSi:nut,,1,mr',unk"dtK
tnose sood,'"rui to get tKt J plnuof bUaflow!

Ing f raaly to inaJcayou f ,rp .SS 2
Get a package today.
Ama.lnt In aaVtogbD. IwfreSSTAsk
for Carter's LItUe Ursr Pills. loTaaaXML

When You
Need A
Battery

Pr. 563
2.95.Battoy As Low As

Get A Powerful Goodyear
Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214, W. 3rd Phone663

TO TEXAS TASTES
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Wf FOR LEISIRE HOURS S
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Editorial

New TelephoneDirectoryNeededHere
Washington Daybooh

Wanna Police
By JACK STDfNkTT

WASHJtfOTON When Mayor
Marvin Kline of Minneapolis ap-

pealed to J. Edgar Hoover, director
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, to find an FBI man for a
police chief, Kline was Joining a
paradethat Is making the FBI one
of the most unusualemployment 2

bureaus In the land.
When Hoover Informed Kline

that he had such a man In his I
own front yard, Hoover was ful
filling his llttleknown function as
No. 1 placementman for chiefs of
police In the United States.

FBI National Pollco Academy
graduatesand men from the FBI
tolls now are chiefs of pollco In
S3 cities.

After explaining to Mayor Kllno
that all FBI agents worthy of
conducting the Minneapolis police
department were needed In na-

tional defense, Hoover told the
mayor of Edward B. Hansen, a
veteranof the Duluth police forco,
who not only had worked himself
up to chief in Duluth, but had
also acquittedhimself with honors
In the FBI's "West Point of law
enforcement."

Mayor Kllno grabbed his man.

A DAILY ROUTINE
This has been going on for

months. There Isn't a day passes
that,the FBI director doesn'thave

Chapter 32
DEATH

They were all brought out of

their sleep the next morning by

one of Philip Oliver's rages. He

had risen and 'knocked down a
Nagara servantwho stumbled over
him on his way to enliven the fire.

The boy lay whimpering, the
others had aat up dazedly with
the exception of Sherwood, who

lose to his feet as alert as a cat
Oliver chose to take the move as
an intended attack and backed
away snarling.

"You're the cause of all our
trouble," be shouted, and added
epithet to Sherwood's name. "You
came between Anne and me.
You're 'trying to make a fool of
Diana. You interfered with the
Chinese governor. You set the
Nagaras against us. You're trying
to wreck our expedition. You"
and his tirade branched off into
profanity. ,

Sherwood stepped forward an-

grily. "You can't talk to me like
that. Oliver."

Philip retreated another step
till snarling and his shoulder
truck Anne'sNagara belt.
'Til talk to you as I " sud-

denly he whirled and seized the
dagger, drew it from the sheath,
and turned on Sherwood in man-

iacal rage. The others were on
their feet now.

And then everything happened
co quickly that no two could agree
en what they had seen. Except
they were sure that Philip OUver
had tripped on tho belt and fallen
with all the force of his lunge, half-rise-n

and' pulled the dripping
knife from his side, beforehe tank
again.

The doctor sprang forward.
Don't touch that knife," Anne

cried in terror.
T don't intend to," he answereo.

grimly. Presently he stood up.
"Philip Oliver Is dead. Miss Wll-lar- d,

remove the knife from his
band."

1 can't," moaned Anne, ap-

palled.
"Do you wish me to," asked

Sherwood In a low voice. "No,
no," said Anne. .

The doctor interfered. "Just a
moment Did it look to you folks

'
as if Philip deliberately turned
the knife blade In on himself as
no went down?"

"Maybe when he tripped." sug-

gested Sherwood, "It dropped In

euch a way that the blade came
uppermostand he fell on it"

Larry shook his head. "Oliver
suddenly cracked up and did It
.iiKrtlv. We've seen it com--

tag."
-- "Call it insanity if you wish,"

agreed thedoctor. "Philip was in
a, high-strun- g psychic state. 'He
intended to kill Sherwood, we saw

that at least" T

Several Nagaras had come in
and remainednear the door.

"Be careful!" warned Sherwood
urgently. "We're being watched."

The doctor went on in his dry
voice. "If you, Sherwood, wish to
remove the knife "

"NoJ" cried Anne again.
She bent down, steeling herself

to the ordeal, opened the lax fin-

gers and tookthe Jtnlfe by the
handle, the only part free from
blood

She rose and fumbled for the
belt In which to sheath the
weapon.

Tbey continuedthe Journey that
Uy, the Nagaras inexorable. The
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Chief?FBI Can
from one to six requestsfor a rec-
ommendation for police chief.
There Isn't a day that he doesn't
answer these requests, generally
suggesting some man who grad-
uated from the police academy.
Out of nearly 600 graduatesof the,
NPA, 78 now aro chiefs of police,

are superintendents of police
and 12 are assistantchiefs.

In KansasCity thero Is
B. Reed, who has been referred

to In Inner circles as the best
FBI man the service ever

had. In Tulsa Is Police Chief
Ralph Colvln, the man who stop-
ped that notorious western gang-ste-r,

Wilbur Underhlll; and who
was In the saddle as agent .
charge In Oklahoma 011 when the
"Machine-Gun- ''

gangwas roundedup.
Oklahoma City's chief Is Frank

Smith, a quiet, unassuminglittle
man with gray hair the FBI
agent who knew more about
southwesternbank robbers than
any other officer alive. Working,
almost single-hande- d, in the heart
of the bank robbery country, he
cleaned out the bandits to such
an extent that in 1037, toward the
end of his FBI reign, there wasn't
a single bank robbery In his terri-
tory. Incidentally, if Oklahoma
Cltlans want to know how close
they came to being without .Frank
Smith, let them look up the story

6y RfTa. AMfer Htnton
only concession they made was
that Philip Oliver's body should be
left lying In the tent for future'
burial jlans, a guard keeping
watch against wolves.

"In case the rest of us come
out of this alive," said Dr. Mar-tam-e.

It was a hard, cold ride across
the steppe. In they
stopped neara water hole for rest
and lunch, Diana continually be-

wailing the day that had brought
her father in contact with Dr.
Wlllard and the promotion of this
expedition.

Anne felt a strange apathy
about it all. She watched Diana
rise and Join the natives around
their fire and smiled wearily when
Beth murmured:

"She doesn't seem to like our
company."

Since Oliver's death they had all
noticed a subtle difference in the
Nagara'a attitude to Anne. She
had lost something while Sher-
wood, in circumventing the white
outlaws had gained. Mackey look-
ed acrossthe fire at him

"Youre the darnedest guy.
Something always turns up to get
you in good."

They rode until dark brought
them to another camp, this time
the entrance to the underground
river cavern. Fortunate too, for
snow had begunto fall again. But
the tent set up for the white peo-
ple In the big cave was clean and
roomy, furs and felts were plenti-
ful, the native food hot and
nourishing. Larry found a. bub
bling warm spring pool on the
sandy floor of the cave not far
behind their tent Warm baths for
everybody.
, It was heavenly, thought Anne
sinking Into the refreshing depths
when her turn came. Then by the
light of the brushwood torch set
In a niche in the wall she saw the
folded pale blue paper.. It was
lying beside the ledge on whlc.h
she had placed her clothes. One
of the other girls who had bathed
before her must have dropped it,
she decided. She forgot the pa-
per while bathing and dressing
and rememberedJustas she pulled
back the blanket curtain to leave
the enclosure.

It was a note to Blaze signed
by Diana and Anne made no ef-

fort to refold it unread.

"Are you avoiding me be--.,

cause Anne watchesus?" she
began. "Don't you know that
she hates you and seems to
think Philip was 'a little tin
god on wheels?'

It happensPhilip was break-
ing his neck to get Dr. Wll-lar-

Job away from him. Am
I speaking evil of the dead?
Sorry. How would you like to
.be made head of the expedi-
tion? Diana.

Anne sat down quickly on the
ledge. She had once scoffed at
Beth's statement that Diana came
to Asia because Blaze was here.
Now she wondered. How well the
two could work .together to de-

spoil the Wlllards. Sherwood had
vowed he would stop at nothing,
Now" be had put himself into a
position to use Diana.

Beth and Larry came looking
for her. "Have you fainted?"
called Beth from beyond the
blanket screen.

'Tm coming," answered Anne,
(hastily folding the note and
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SupplyOne
of the "Kansas City massacre."
When gunmen opened up on the
car that was transporting fugitive
gangsterFrank Nash back'to pris-

on. Smith was sitting In the cen-
ter of the back seat but, miracu-
lously, came out of that slaughter
unscathed.

THEY'RE REPRESENTATIVE
Theserepresentthe Kind of 'men

who are going over to cities as
chiefs of police, 'carrying with
them FBI methods. NPA grad-
uates who have not worked for
tho FBI had the cream of knowl-
edge thefFBI has assembled.

Here is another sidelight. The
District of Columbia police force,
because of an unprecedentedepi-

demic of unsolved crimes, is under
congressional investigation. Al-

most at the outset, It was dis-

closed that only one man in the
Washington police force ever had
been through the FBI's national
police academyand that there is
no former FBI man on the local
f6rce. ,

Perhaps It is pertinent to this
story that Capt, Harvey O. Calla-
han, the only Washington police-
man Who ever did swallow- - the
FBI's concentratedcapsule"pf law.
enforcement,may be the next
chief of police of the nation's cap
ital.

thrusting It In her pocket
"My bath next you know,"

Larry called.
"Help yourself," she said and

passed them before Beth could
turn and walk back with her.

In an alcove with a natural
chimney not far from the yurt a
big brlsh fire had been built up
and drew one with Its light and
warmth.

Anne slipped Into the tent first,
thinking she would be alone. But
Sherwood bent over his duffle bag
drawing out a book. With a sud-
den resolve she steppedover and
handedhim the note.

"I found this by the pool," she
said. "It seems to belong to you."

He held the paper close to the
glowing coals and perusedit Then
lie Sraigaicucu nuu aaivcu uur
passively:

"Have you read It?"
"Yes," she admitted.
He folded the paper slowly as

if taking time to formulate a
statement But before he could
speak Diana darted into the tent
and saw the missive In his hand.

"Oh, you found it" shesaid with
a little sigh of relief.

"Yours?" he asked, reaching it
out to her.

She drew back. "Haven't you
read It?"

"No," he lied, and threw the
paper on the live coals.

"Oh, why did you do that?" she
cried.

"I thought you meant me to.
What was In it?"

She gave Anne a sidelong
glance. "Nothing," she said.

Who does Blaze think he's put
ting on. this scene for, Anne

'
won-

dered disdainfully, and turned to
leave the tent to them, but Sher-
wood slipped out aheadof her.

Temple
Next day they were conducted

by Nagara torchmen through the
seemingly Interminable labyrinth,
continually' descending as they
followed the river, going from
cavern to cavern, some chambers
so tall that they reached Into the
void, others so low that they had
to be crawled through. .

Finally they left the water's
e'dgo and entered a branching
tunnel which took them through
a small mouth Into a vast stone
temple that halted them spell-
bound.

The place showed evidence that
time and earthquakes had left
their marks. The room itself was
set with columns and thebases of
broken columns were thick as an-
cient trees in a virgin forest

As Anne's eyes beganto take In
detail she saw that in the distant
end of the nave set 'a concourse
of native people among the fallen,
puiars. a aragon or wnita smoxe
rose from a mammothIncense urn
before them. And behind the1 urn
on a platform sat yet other people
on either side of a mighty door.

The two leaves of the door were
sealed togetherby a molded Image
in low relief, the figure of a giant
man, a single luminous eye in his
forehead the image 'the sacred
dagger bore.

"Sweet serpents," muttered
Mackey, Anne looked back and
saw -- .that, Sherwood's hands had
been bound again and a special
guard stood beside him. She met
his eyes, her own unreadable.For
the first time in his presenceshe
felt really master of herself.

Suddenlydrums struck up
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Community Needs
More ThanOne
Book Each Year

We're not attempting to run any
body's business, but In the interest
of community convenience we do
think that Big Spring U enUtled
to and in ,necd of more than one
telephonedirectory a year. '

Now it may be that the telephone
companyhas forseenthis need and
is meeting it We hope so. But if
tne routine of last year is to be
repeated,we may not expect an-
other directory before January.

--now we Know it's lota of trou-
ble to complete a new directory.
But we've been thumbing through
one around the offico where a few
changes, disconnects, etc. were
rioted at random.Therewere more
than 120 of these.Off hand we can
recall many friends with new
phones, some others who have
moved away, and some who hava
changedaddressesbut not phones.
aii or mis is residential. Add to
reasonablenumber in for business
houses and theresidential changes
we have missed. Must be around
200, for the first six months.At this
rate there would be about 400 for
the year are .in the neighborhood
of 15 per cent-plu-s of the listings.

With this in mind, we submit
that it would be a great deal less
trouble for tho telephonecompany
tovwork up a new directory at
least semi-annuall-y. It would be a
great deal less confusing for all
the subscribers.It's too expensive,
Is it?' Figuring in revenue from
phone book advertising as against
printing and distribution, we don't
tnink so.

And while on this subject we'd
HKe to put out a feeler on dial
system. There's no denying that It
wouia require a tremendousoutlay
to switch over and that the com-
pany likes to wait until equipment
ana Building facilities eenerallv
have had time to catch up on the
investment Again we know that
considerable Improvements such as
additional cables are bolntr effected
here, but mostly these are needed
or they wouldn't be Installed. Most
ly on this dial system business.
we would Just like to get our bid
in so we won't be forgot

understand, we aren't trylntr to
bait the telephone company. We
aren't trying to say nasty things,
for we get along pretty well,
thanks. But in the interest of the
community, we do think we are
entitled to more than one directory
a year, and we want to sav that
as positively and clearlyaspossible.

Man About Manhmtttm--

HaveYou HeardAbout Going
In To SeeRussianPrincess?
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK P. O. Wodehouse
did himself no' good wltlt some
people by his broadcastfrom Ber-
lin. After a year in an Interment
damp, during which he wrote two
novels and expressed himself as
feeling fine, the noted British hum-
orist announcedthat he had been
unableto work up any real hatred
of the nazls.

At once caustic comment hairan
to appearin print andIn the'inan-uscrlp- U

of the commentators.) His
friends, rallying to his defbnse,
scoff at the "appeaser" charge,
saying he is far too good,.8.pusl--J
nessman to endanger nis wiae
American sales through pro-na-il

talk at this time. Wodehouse Is
one of the world's highest paid
writers. Once Tie took $185,000 out
of Hollywood for not writing a
line. He Just went out on contract,
sat around until the contract was
up, collected his wages, and camo
back to New York. His comments
on Hollywood at that time did not
endear him to the picture front
offices.

One notes another trend in the
war's progresswith the Influx of
Russian Jokes, which probably
could be called new, as most Jokes
are, but which really are the same
old punsdolled in new clothing and
playing a return date.

Tho most familiar of these Is
about the ahlll in front of a water-
front bar who enticed pedestrians
with cries of "come on in meet
the Russianprincess."

After the unwary pedestrian
had sat around for awhile, sipping
a drink, he saidto the waiter, "But
where Is the princess?"

"Oh, don't worry about that the
waiter sootneahim. "Alter a cou-
ple more of these drinks you'll b$
able to see the whole royal family.'

Another is the tale of the moody
Russian who stared gloomily Into
his vodka for an hour or more.
With each drink he became mood
ier, and finally he growled to the
barkeep, "I'm sick of this con-
founded, no good country. I'm go-
ing back to America."

"Where do you think you are?"
demandedthe barkeep.

"Ominsk," yelled the Russian.
"Scram," urged the waiter, grab-

bing the disconsolate Muscovite by
the seat of the britches. "You're
In Twenty-thir- d Street"

This next item doesn't concern
Russians,though it Is about long
hair, and maybe that's what sug-
gested it. Anyway, people walking
In Sixth avenue or coming out of
the Music Hall are regaled by a
sign In a barbershop nearbywhich

flaunts this legend:
"We eater toso many celebrities

nowadays that our haircut no
longer

(
look human." By "celebrl--

ties" could they mean long haired
actors? .

Manhattan has a chain of new
pineappleJuice stands.. . . They're
the traditional fronts with halt
coconut shells set io plaster. . .
What makes them so noticeable
are the sharp cries coming from
behind the coolers. -- ,, . "Step up
and get yours." is tho invitation.
Every4 soda-Jerk- er In every stand
yells the same thing, which leads
one to suspectthat the salesman-
ager has been giving the boys a
pep talk. Theso standsnever close.'
They do a nice businessIn the heat
of the day, but I rarely seeanyone
patronizing them after mtdnlght

Trailer

Hollywood Sights end Sound

ColumnistSaysCarol Bruce

Is Worth Director'sGamble
by BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You can't talk
to Carol Bruce more than five
minutes before you begin to sus-

pect she'sworth the gamble Frank
Lloyd is taking on her.

She's nrettv. as everybody
knows pretty in a different way,
dark, with long dark hair, light
blue eyes, and a figure. Every-
body knows that, too,' who can
look at a picture, becauseCarol,
since she knocked over Broadway
In 'The Louisiana Purchase," has
had her beauty generouslyprint-
ed. She has a voice that's low, a
little husky, exciting. And she's
alive, not one of these painted
dolls whose ersatz vitality dwells
In a make-u-p kit

But what makes her worth a
million-doll- ar gamble. Is the fact
that she knows, despite what
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Broadway thought of her, that
she's a gamble.

Lloyd, ready to make a movie
from the novel, "I, JamesLewis,"
needed a leading lady, Ho'd have
preferred a "name" what producer-dire-

ctor doesn't but "names"
weren't running around loose, ex-
cept for a few who didn't fit th
part There was this Bruce kid,
signed by Universalbut still in th
Broadway show; so why not test
her?

Ho did. Carol flew out over a
weekend, tested,and flew back,
Lloyd was satisfied. , Carol flew
west again. She wont from air-
port tq studio, and started ward-
robe and make-u- p tests,and with-
in the week she was on location
at Lake Tahoe, facing a movie
camera in a dromatlo role a

girl whoso only previous
dromatlo experience had been
modeling clothes in a wholesale
house for $20 a week, singing with
bands and night clubs, singing In
musical shows.

Lloyd took his pretty calf by
tho horns, first day out Gave her
her toughest dromatlo scene, so
she'd know that tho worst was
over and could relax. Days later,
when she began to feel at ease,
he shot the scene again right

Carol thinks Walter Brennan is
a wonder. Brennan plays the sea
captainwho hasa yen for his pret-
ty stowaway, a yen sharedalso by
Franchot Tone and Jonft Carroll.
They're calling tho movie "This
Woman Is Mine," which gives a
good Idea. The first day Bronnan
showed up-- for work ho found
Carol trembling. She told him
she was scared of this dromatlo
business. "You're scared?" sold
Walter. "Look at me!"

So Carol figured that If a fel-

low who had won three Oscars
had the Jitters over a new role,
maybe she wasn't so far out of
step. It got her through the day.

Today Carol Is wearing a buck-
skin dress a little thing Cap'n
Brennan bought from the Indians
In Oregon to replace her own
wardrobe, tattered after the long
voyage 'round the Horn. The In-

dians had a little help from Vera
West, the designer, or else thi
1810 grapevine had carried ahead
the Interesting Bruce measure-
ments. That buckskin couldn'tbs
a better fit If Carol had been
poured In.

And looking at,her now, I'm not
sure Frank Lloyd is such a reck-
less gambler. Til have to take
Frank's word for It that he's get-
ting a performancefrom her, but
my eyes tell me that it won't
matter much.
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FERTILIZER
FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Nitrogen for tbo soil In lis
most dcslrablo form!

1Mb. A
Bag .'.mn UUC

Big Spring Motor
CornerMaln& 4th

' Loan's nd
up

FOR
VACATION '
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFIDENTIAI
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co; s

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

POISON
Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
Dusting Machines

Keaton
OldhamGo.

100 Bunnell

I DEPEND ON

. MOTHER
AND

(h0&fi$m

;.
S- -

ATOP Au WAJ-- L,

F "LIPPY
JENKS,

E DISGUISED
R -- .SUPrtEMAty 4sjT

M ZIP&9
A JEWEUZy

STOGE
N MESSENGER AffJsK,

A SHORT
DISTANCE

BELOW....

Bag
100-l-b: $5

Phono G30

WATCH
US

GROW
. CORNELISON

Cleaners

I am equipped to
tend and finish
floors with all late
equipment.

R. L. EDISON

V SeHSnOT --Phono
3
3
6

611 Gregg Street

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.
Call ISM and wo win bo glad
to call and estimate your Job.
Prompt Service at aU times.
Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

SeoOur ,

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third '

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

Automotive
Directory

Ose4 Can fst Sale, Deed
Can Waatedi BenMieo fee
Sale! Truefcei fenttmi Trait
e KetwMt For BsefcAagoi
Parte, eervlee aad Amm

erles.

CUBRICATION BOc'Alemite eertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhont us. we deliver.

m Flash Service SUUon No. 1, 2nd
a jonnson. roone vow.

1041 FORD H ton plokup for Mil,
or trade for cattle. Phone2067.

QOINO VACATIONING? If to,
drlra In today for a thorough
servicing: gu, oil, lubrication;
tire and.battery check-up-. Cluck'e
Shell Service Station, 407 ,W.
oru.
1039 Ford Tudor '
1038 Chevrolet Coaoh
103S Chevrolet and others

R. B. Reader Ini. & Loan Agency
304 Scurry PhoneSSI

YOUR CAR Is a big investment
That's why it deserves the best
service attention! 24 hour wreck--
r Service. John Nnft fljmrinii

Station, 300 Gregg.

YOU'RE .MONEY aheadwhen you
bring your car here for service
regularly. We invite your patron
age ana guarantee satisfaction.
Homan Super Service Btatlon,
zoo w. aro.

GOLD Seal Mufflers cott no more
than tho common kind, and are
unconditionally guaranteed.
Macomuer Auto Supply, 113 Bast
second hi, rnone bus.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRAYED One white-face-d heif
er yearling from farm 5 miles
south of town. If found notify
rat ratterson at Wilcox com
pany Farm, or call 440.

Personals
A REAL SPECIAL A Deluxe

hair cut, shampoo, tonic and oil,
all for only 60c; Boston-Glos- s
shine 6c O. K. Barber Shop, 70S
E. 3rd.

Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right in front of High School

Phone 8580

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand-
wiches and the thickest malts In
town. Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phone 8558.

ROSS BARBECUE Stand keeps
ice cold watermelons.Drive by
and try a slice. 904 E. 3rd. Phone
1225.

MR. CITIZEN: If you needa built-i- n

cabinet or a screen door re-
paired, or anything that is built
or wooa, call 8582.

TAKE A VACATION from tho
kitchen this summer.Dine com
fortably and informally morning,
noon and night at Twins Cafe,
206 W. 3rd.

A SANDWICH U tho n11.Ami-a- n

summer meal) the most econo
mical way oi ail to oeat tne neat
at mncn time, aimersfig Stand

MASTERS of the art of serving
fine foods', deliclously prepared
that's nllr rAnutntlnnt W. m-.-

er enjoymentat meal time, visit
us. uuunuaie.

SPECIAL OCCASIONS need not
be the only time your thoughts
turn to flowers; they're deeply
appreciated remembrances any
day in the year. Eatah'sFlorist

""MWMSiiisswimusinwifsmBWiMiwnssiwmMsisisWst
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The the
Td to Said She!

Now that that's need ring. And an
And maybo little So where'll they

look? Silly In the jHerald of
course. whore mostof Big Spring whon
they want It's the best you can
find, at tho least expenso. Try using tho Herald

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. ToL 8530,
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share, expenseT Cars
and passengers to ail points
daily) list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phono 1042.

Pabllo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mlms Blag-- Abllehs. Texas

THE O. K. Furniture Shop and
placing Mill can do your car-
pentry job best! Phone 9582. We
Duua cabinets into gooa iurm-tur-e.

ATTENTION! Model Airplane
Builders! Over 60 prizes awarded
for beet models.Enter the Comet
Model Airplane contest sponsor-
ed by Carnett's Sporting Goods.
114 E. 3rd.

BusinessServices
Too hot to cook?

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat

Hot rolls, home madepies. Foun
tain service. Phone 9580.

renovated into
new ticks innersprlng. Sum-
mer rates,work guaranteed.Also
new and used furnlturo reason-
ably priced. The R. Creath
Furniture, rear 710 E. 3rd.

FOR ALL BICYCLE parts and re-
pairing, and choice used motor-
cycles, see Cecil Thlxton at 405
West 3rd, phone265.

WE HANDLE WITH Care! When
moving, you con trust your most
valued possessions to our ex-
perienced men. Just call 632. Big
Spring Transfer.

HOUSEWIVES like the care we
take with the family wash.
That's why many phono 66 for
pick-u-p service each week.
Beaty's Laundry.

PROMPT and courteousservice
what you get when you call 610
for laundry service. Give a
trial next time. Help-XTr-S-

mailings iaunary.
FASHION CLEANERS, deluxe

service. Enjoy the freshnessof
clean domes, call 1770, one day
service. 105 West 4th Street

WITHIN A
FOUCE
STATION,
AS THE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices

EVEN tho most expensive of suits
becomesshabby If not cared for.
Mlllor Bros. Cleaners superior
work will appeal to you. 1600 B.
Scurry, Call 482.

Woman's Column
JULY SPECIALS JO oil permo--

ncnts 4, or two tor o; xa on
permanents$3, or two for $4;
also, $1.50 permanents:shampoo
and sot 60c. Vanity BeautyShop,
iiu is. znd St.. mono 120.

WE specialize In making women
lovely by just bringing outtheir
own natural charms. Air
tlonlng. Youth Beauty Shop,
Douglass Hotel, Phono 25Z

O K. FURNITURE Shop and Plan-
ing Mill can handle all your re-

pair needs. Furnlturo upholstery,
refinlshlng, carpentry; repair
work ot all kinds. Call 0592.

SPECIALS on all permanents;
Shampoo and set 35c; steam oil
75c; lash, brow dye, 25c; opera-
tor Mrs Brownflcld, Mrs. Wes-
son. Phono 668. 200 Owen.

PERMANENT Wavo Special at
Colonial Beauty Salon through
July and August. Call 346.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operator with
some experience. Call at 502 No--.
Ian.

Employment Wanted Male
IF IT IS a carpenteryou need, call

8592. o. k. Furniture Bhop and
Planing Mill. We can do It best

Employm't Wanted Femalo
TRUSTWORTHY, unincumbered

middle-ag- o lady wants employ-
ment; goodjeook; excellent house
keeper; ranch preference; state
wages. Box LF, Herald.

WILL care for children day or
night; reasonablo prices. See
Mrs. W. J. Sneed, 510 State St

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Sale SINCLAIR Service
Station, 1300 East Third (Camp
Coleman).

.PrSUPERMANHASH
K STOUCJC AGAIN! THIS

sssssOfTIME HE'S ROBBED A'
JEWELRY
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gto IN GEMS1
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FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Klectrlo Refrigerators

Oood Condition
$1950 and (89.60

'ELROD'S
110 Runnels

ALMOST new portable electric
M.W, sewing machine; also best
cash prices paid for good used
furniture. P. Y. ..Tale Used Fur-
niture, 1109 W, 3rd.

KITCHEN cabinet See Compton
at Post Office or 604 11th Place.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, 12.00

up. The Record Bhop, 120 Main

COMB IN today and see the NEW
1942 Phllco Radios. The greatest
values on the market in porta-
ble sets, combinations, and boms

, radios. Carnett's.Phons261.

Musical Instruments
QIUHD PIANO Boecial. $275 UP.

Play safe, buy your piano at
home where your local dealer
can assure satisfactory service
and performance. Moreland
Music Company.

Poultry St Supplies

FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or
dreisid 89o per pound delivered.
Phone 1808.

FRYERS for sale at Counts Bros.
Dairy. Leo Counts, Phone 203.

Offico & Storo Equipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

needs will Do wen tttKen caro oi
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

FIVE 8--ft hardware glass show
cases,$15 each. Big Bprlng Hard-
ware Co., 117 Main.'

Pots
REGISTERED bird do puppies;

2H months old. Call at 107 E.
18th.

THREE month old GermanPolice
pups; mates; goou pcuigcu. w
E. 19th.

Building Materials

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Bave 80 Dercent Truck delivery.
Write for Cataloguo. EastTexas
Sawmills, Avinger, Texas.

POPCORN popper Ice candycase;
clear case: wall case: 6 booths;
celllner fans: class case: cash
register; meat sllcer; skeeboll
macnine. rnone mozi.

16 Ft HOUSE trailer, $250; Model
A Ford, $110; guitar, oou; nex-iViT- a

AlAitrln riftnk lnmD. 75c: la
dles gray swaggersuit (size 16),
$2 00. 407 Galveston.

ONE 6-- ft Sampson Airflow
windmill, $45; one 8V4-- ft Samp-
son Airflow windmill, $55; screen
door grills, $1.35 to $1.75. S. P.
Jones Lbr. Co.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE cafe equipment for

sale at a bargain. Call 53 at
Tucker'sStation.

BEAT tho heat with a Mathes
Cooler. Call now for a free dem-
onstration of our home

Carnett's Radio Sales,
114 E. 3rd, Phone261.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
IF you have furniture; trailer;

stoves; xruit jars; or most any-
thing of value to sell, see J. O.

Tannohlll, 1608 W. 3rd
GOOD Used furnlturo. Comparo

our prices before selling or buy-
ing. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,
1109 W. 3rd. (On west highway).

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; IS ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 306 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.
Phone 51.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; nice and clean;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; rea-
sonable. 803 Aylford St

TWO, furnished apart-
ments, 1011 Johnson.Phone 074--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; bills paid;
couple only. Location 1106 John-'-"
son. Phone 1224.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; private bath; all bills paid;
$5 per week. 1000 Main. Call
658.

NICE and clean, furnished, south-
west apartment; cool and, quiet
place for day or night sleepers;
private entrance; private bath;
bills paid. DPI Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; large cool rooms; 2 biocus
south of Robinson Grocery. 311
W. 6th Bt Phone'HI.

COOL comfortable furnish
ed apartment; electric refrig
eration; ail Dins pam, coupio
only. Apply at10H Kolan.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; adults preferred. 1609
State.

TrrmNifli-ni-ri- . nlr-- . cool
apartment; private bath; re- -

sonaoie rent. Appiy uwa j""
son St

PLAZA APARTMENTS; summer
rates; rooms $1.50 and up; fur-
niture taken in exchange for
rent; try us; plenty or partung
space. 1107 West 3rd Street

FOUR - room downstairs apart
ment; unfurnished. Phone 424.
104 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private entrance; couple
onlyrPhone604. 607 Gregg1.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment: cheap. 1001 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartments;
602U Main and 104 W. 1Kb.
Phone 83 or 1333.

Say YouSaw It la
TlwHw-al-d

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
STOP a onl Ur j
TiOTC tha qwty Tires at Xeaacedprices

LISTEN t0.. nooth and silent mike
roll by on U, S. Royal DeLuxa

f

Last Chanco Salo Ends July 19

"When You're Wo'ro

FOR RENT
Garago

THREE furnished garage apart--,
ments; private baths. Camp
Coleman, Phone BL

ONE large room parage apart-
ment wftb bath; furnished and
utilities paid. 1201 Settles Ave.
Apply 1110 E 12th.

FURNISHED garago apartment
for couple, 1008 Gregg Street
Phone 1149.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM: convenient to bath!

in prlvato homo; gentlemenpre-
ferred. Also, one-roo- m furnished
nouse in rear; mils paid. 1311
Bcurry. Phone240.

NICE front bodToom; adjacent to
oath; garngo freo; rent reason
able; gentlemen preferred. 611
Hllisiao JJrivo or call 1138.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Call 813,
Apply 704 Goliad.

BEDROOM, convenient In
private homo; gentlemenprefer
red; also, ono room . furnished
house In rear; bills paid. 1311
Scurry, fMono zio.

NICE south bod room close in;
largo clothes closet; convenient
to bath. 609 Lancaster.

Houses
FOUR-room- s and bath unfurnish-

ed apartment: new linoleum and
wator heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson. Call 341.

NICE, small furnished house, 2
rooms and bath; all bunt-i-n liX'
tures; Frigldalro; rents very
reasonable Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2300 Runnels
after 6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- furnished house with
new Frlgldalre; and garage.
1802 Johnson.Phono 385.

SMALL furnished houJe; close In;
Phono 167.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house
with servants quarters;
also, furnished apart-
ment; closo in; Frlgldalre. Phone
802.

SMALL furnished cottage; Frlgld-
alre; no children or pets. Call
42 or 847.

SMALL house;, unfurnish-
ed. Call 802 San Antonio after 7
o'clock.

MODERN brick house; un-
furnished; at 701 N. Gregg. Coll
1524 or see A. H. Bugg.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house and
bath; 700. Bell. Apply 1107 E.

14th.

Buplex
FOUR-roo- brick duplex; unfur

nished; 1602H Scurry; also, 2--
room furnished apartment; 1110
uain. rnone 1747.

REAL
Housesfor Sale

807 W. 17th in Pork Hill Addition,
beautiful stucco lust com
pleted: FHA approved:payments
less than rent Phone 1683, 1680,
or 053.

ONE partly furnished
house on a 75--ft east front lot;

' close In; easy1 terms make It pos-
sible; low rate of Interest Ap
ply Mrs. Jno. ClarK, eot Runnels,

DUPLEX, east front; close In; on
pavement; for sale or will trade
for small farm close in. Box R.
S., Herald.

FOUR-roo- house at Forsan for
sale. For particulars call 758 Big
Spring or see H. R. Moore, For
san.

REAL
Lots &

TWO 60 ft lots; east front; 1--3

block off pavement; 6 blocks
west of Post Office: FHA loan
available; Bargain for cash.Lou
Baker, Texas Club.

E well Improved farm for
sale; 160 acres In cultivation;
220 acresgood grass lease. T. A.
Bade. Box 07. Route 2. Big

TWO choice acres for sale at bar-
gain on Highway U.S. No. 1 at
Band Springs; partly Improved;
good soft water; good crop of
vegetables. See Gillem at Gulf
'Station in Band Springs. Texas.

'
Farms& Rancnes

THREE sectionsnear Hamlin; 300
cultivation; living water; fatr
old possession of
pasture now; no trade. Write
''Owner," Rt 2, Box 112, Hamlin,
Texas.

6tt SECTIONSr net wire fences
Martin Co.; $12.50 acre; 1 sec-
tion; Glasscock Co., weU improv-
ed; net wire; $12 acre;
house. Pearl Boone, Midland.

For
WANTED To Swap Choice resi-

dence lot for carpenterwork and
material on residence, Phoae 80
or call at 404 Douglas St'

sssssssLsssssssssr

Lone Star Chwroltt, Inc.
Pleased, Happy"

Apartments

Apartments

ESTATE

ESTATE
Acreages

Improvements;

Exchange

fcsfciiJ

LOWEST XATM IX
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See as for theselow raeest

5-- 15 Year Loss
1B0042000 t

$2000-1300- 0 SK
S300046000
16000 or mora 4H

(Real Estate loans wttfcla els
limits only minimum leas
11000).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Doildlng
Phone 1130

HOOPER RADIO .

CLINIC
SOS E. 3rd Phono'JM

Ton Can't Beat 10 Years
Experience"

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Story
Continued From Page'4

whero outside the Umple that
same nerve-poundl- rhythm 'that
had presagedthe coming'of the
Nagaras.

Anne was motioned to a seat on
a fallen pillar and her two guides
stood behind her. Theotherswho
had come with her were placedIn
the center of the room In front of
the audience.

Anne 'turned to the, two who
stood behind her. 'Where-- are my
father and mother?" Her voice
sounded as clear and distinct as
If they were In a ten-fo- room.

"wonaenui acoustics, mur-
mured Sherwood from acrosstho
platform and even, his whlinnv
could be heard.

"Your parents come now." said
the woman polnUng tp the' space
behind Sherwood.

Anne's heart sank with dismay
and terror at first sight of them,
for they too were bound and
brought In as prisonersand seat
ed beside Sherwood on a fallen
pillar, armed guards behind hem.

To bo continued.

RuralTeachers'
Qualifications

Vary Greatly
Educational qualifications and

experience of Howard county rural
teacherscover a wide range, an-
nual report of County Superintend-
ent Anne Martin shows.

Three teachers In the county
have master degrees, 31 have
bachelors, 16 have gone to college,
three years,five two years, one one
year,and one hasa record ot three
years in high school.

Nearly half 26 of the teaching
staff has experience of betweea
six and ten years, and another
dozen have taught a total of be-
tween 11 and 20 years. There are
66 teachersin the county.

Average salary for rural teaclw
ers is $1,040 a year, with the figure
running from under $800 up to $3,-10-0.

$1.25 TaxRateSet
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, July 1 (Spl)
Tax rate for, Colorado City wasj
again set at $1.23 by the city coun-
cil at Its regular meeting Meaaey
night, following adoption of the
1941-4-2 budgetand approval of the
1941 tax roll.
. Property" valuaUon In lae e4ly
amounts to approximately ,uw.-00-0,

about the same as last year.
This would yield $37,500 1 tejtea
it paid 100 per cent ColleetioM
usuallyrun about 80 per cent

Colorado Firemen
To Attend School

COLORADO CITY. July 14 tSs4
Two Colorado City flreeRe will AW

tend the state ftresaea'sseboel at
A. 4 U. college neat week. Me.
day through Friday,

The two are H. T, MoCorkle aa4
Mark Bymue. Their expense will
be paid by the Hy. A two pec
oeat reduction fas the s4ty key
fire taeuraaeerat Is aUowe vfae
flrwM. areseat va 'aeksjsjL

Newsprint yesInitio ia Caaedsj
for the first tew seesUhsa lti
was 1.03,rrO tests. enenpere4 to

teasfor the asas 4e4 t
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Price,Rent
Control Laws

UnderStudy
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

Despite disclosure by President
Roosevelt that speclflo methodsof
holding down rents and pricesdur-
ing the war emergencywere under
consideration, congressional lead-e-n

said today it would be njany
weeks before legislation on the
subject could even be brought up
for debate.

Less coolness was evidenced In
congressional quarters, however,
toward another administration
plan which would affect directly
the Uvea of millions of Americans

the requestwhich Mr. Roosevelt
sent to congress yesterdayfor au-
thority to order extension of day-
light saving time wherever neces-
sary.

The presidentbackedup the re-

questwith the argument that gen-
eral use of daylight saving would
conserve an estimated 736,232,000
kilowatt hours of energyannually
which would help offset developing
shortagesof power needed for de-
fense production.

Chairman Lea of the
house Interstate commerce com--
"mlttee announcedho would Intro- -
duce a bill carrying the desired

'authority and hearingswould start
early next week. Tho reaction of
many legislators was summed up
by Senator Bone who
said that If daylight saving could
"accomplish Industrial objects for
national defense, there probably
will be no opposition."

The relatedquestionsof rent find
iprlce control were brought Up at
'President Roosevelt's press con-

ference yesterday, and the chief
executive reported that peggingof
rents in defense centers was un
der stydy.
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Connally Proposes
New PensionAid

"WASHINGTON, July 16 OP)
SenatorConnally (D-Te- x) said to-
day & vould seekenactmentof a

to boost the federal share of
social security paymentsto 73 per
cent In states with the lowest per
capita Incomes.

Stateswith the largest per cap-
ita incomes would continue to
shore the social security cost with
the federal governmenton a 50-5-0

basis.
Under the Connally proposal, per

capita Income of eachstate would
be determined the social secur-
ity board. The federal share of
assistancepayments would range
from the present60 per cent to a
maximum of 70 per cent. '

Cows, horses and tractors are
among the cargoes1'of commercial
planes which from Edmonton,
Alberta, to outposts In northern
Canada.

Clearance

SALE!
Buy Now While Your
Size Is Available . . .

JplZ.UU

Straw Hats $6.00

Play Suits. . $6.00
19.75 CO CQ
Coat ,..-.- . 42.00

SHOPTHE
FASHION FOR
BEST VALUES
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SHOP,AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDINC '

Starting Tomorrow
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Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. N. J, Costln of Ackerly was
admitted to the hospital for medi-

cal attention Tuesday.
P. O, Cox of Monahansentered

the hospital for medical treatment
Tuesday.

Homer Sheets, 601 Goliad, was
treated Wednesday for a leg Injury
reclved when he fell while at work
at Cosden refinery,

Paul Kasch returned to his home
Wednesday following, tonsillecto-
my, t
- Tommy Ashley, son of Mrs, T,
W. Ashley, returned to his home
Wednesday following treatment
for an earinfection.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Buster Teaguehas been dis-
missed.

E. U. McKeskle, Stanton, has
been admitted for medical care.

Mrs. M. E. Allen has been dis-
chargedafter medicalattention.

SeBfeen lee Seb-StaU-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
9M MAIM

SALE
SUMMER SUITS

One Selection

at $2150
All Other Summer Suits Reduced

at
&S4W

W J? 4YsiMs?

Dresses...,

I

Large

&

r

&mmoK

THE MEN'S STORE

Public Records
FUed In District Court

N, F, Baker vs. Lee Petroleum
Corporation, suit on wages.

Mrs. Marie Milam vs. Cecil
E. Milam, suit for divorce,

Eva Hendersonvs. JackHender-
son, suit for divorce.

J, A. Eltel vs. Beulah May Eltel,
suit for divorce.

Drydock Workers At
GalvestonStrike

GALVESTON, July 18 (ff)-- The

night shift of severalhundredmen
at the n Dry Docks,
Inc., yard walked out last night,
halting work at the plant

The companyhasa contract with
the maritime commission for re-
pairing vessels. Neither unionnor
company officials made state-
ments, but negotiationshave been
under way between K T, of I
craft unions andthe company for
some time seeking an agreement
It conformity with the mastership-
yards labor agreementfor the gulf
coast.

The total number of employes of
the plant varies but now Is about
U00,

Therewere fewer casesof small-
pox In the United State In 1910
than la any previous year on
record.

Big SprtefKerald,Kg SpringTxm, Wednesday,July 16, 194
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Dallas Man, Wife '

Die In Accident
EL PASO, July 18 (ff)-J- oe B.

Williams, 37, head of' a Dallas
muslo company, and his wife, 88,
were injured fatally yesterday
when an automobile overturned
near Berlno, N. M.

A. M. Mendez of New Orleans,
district managerfor the Wurlltxer
Muslo company, which Williams
representedIn Texas and Okla-
homa, and Mrs. Mendex, were In
jured, but not seriously,

The four hadbeen vacationingin
Canadaand on the west coastand
were enroutehome when the acci-

dent occurred.

Philadelphia Signs
Ex-Abile-ne Gridder

PHILADELPHIA, July 18 UP)

Coach Earle Neale of the Phila-
delphiaEagU announcedtoday he
has signed Odell (Butch) Herman,
an outstanding center in the
Southwestconference,who will re-
port to the training base at Two
Rivers, Wa, July 36.

Herman, towering 6
feet I Inch, hit hU stride with Tex-
as A. & M. last fall and started
the last two games. He Is a former
Ablleae high settee! star.
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Virginia Vale

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves 1,200;

market active and fully steady In
all divisions; good and choice
steers and yearlings 0.75-11.2-

common and medium steers and
yearlings,7.00-0.6- beef cows 6.25-7.7-

bulls 8.75-7.7- 5; fat calves 7.50-10.7-5;

stocker steer calves 12.00
down, stocker steeryearlings 11.00
down.

Hogs 1.S00; market closed fully
steady; bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. 1005-11.0- top 11.00 to all
Interests.

Sheep 2,500; all classes fully
steady; slaughter spring lambs
85-10.0- 0; yearlings 7.25-7-5; stock-
er spring lambs up to 8.00 and
stockeryearlings7.00 down.

Grain

Suspended)

"MEN

BOYS

Livestock

i
CHICAGO, July 16 UP) Wheat

prices declined a cent a bushel to
day and then rallied to wipe out
most of the earlier losses.

Late profit taking, however,
weakened--wheat prices --again and
the market closed 2 to 3--t cent
lower than yesterday'sfinish, July
1.03 1--t to 1-- September1.05Ato
1.04 7--8, corn 1--8 to 1--4 higher, July
73 1-- September78 1--2, oats 1--8 to
3--8 off, soybeans1 1--2 to 2 3--8 down,
and lard 3--7 points declined,

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 16 DA)

Scatteredsales were being closed
today on the finer gradesof wool
la the Boston market. Twelve--,
months Texas wools were selling
mostly at I1.05-11J0- 7, scoured'basis.
Fine territory wools In original
bags were selling occasionally at
prices ranging 3, scoured
basis. Combing bright fleece wools
of three-eighth- s and one-fourt-h

Mood gradeswerequotedsteadyat
4647 cents in the grease, but these
quotation were largely nominal
beetUM of ths laok of busUsas,
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StateShows

Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Quaker City Serenade.'
Jimmy Corsey Orch,
Happy Rambler.
Mystery Hall.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
John Steel: From London.
Adventures In Rhythm.
News
Jack Teagarden Orch.
Henry Weber's "Pageant of
Melody."
Cleveland Summer Orch.
The Dance Hour.'
News:
Sports.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Westex-Ne- Mex Baseball
Scores.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. 'S. BercovicL
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf, Choir Loft
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Sweetest Love Songs of To-

day.
Salon Orchestra.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Vocal Varieties,
I'll Find My Way.
Jack Berch.
ThursdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngln Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Dick Barrle Orch.
Hollywood Bowl Symphony:
George Zell, Dlr.
Songs by Lillian Sherman:
News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
To Be Announced.
The JohnsonFamily.
Three for Tea.
News: Markets.
WPA Program.
J.ohn Sturgess,Baritone.
Afternoon Interlude.
News: To Tie Announced.
Camp Grant In Review.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
Quaker City Matinee.
Confidentially Yours! Ar-

thur Hale.
Happy Rambler.
Tommy Dorsey Orch.
2nd Selective Service Draw-
ing.
News.
Robin Hood Dell Orch.
News. - 1

Parade of the News.
The Great Gunns.
Art Jarrtt Orch.
Summary of 2nd Selective
Service Drawing.
The Dance Hour,
Dance Orch.
News.
Sports. -

Goodnight

RetiredJudgeAnd
Young Wife Divorce

CLARpMORK, Okla, July 16 UPi
Franklin E. Kennamer, retired
federal Judge, was granted a di-

vorce from his bride,
Mrs. Pauline Fox Kennamer,April
15, district court recordsdisclosed.

The couple had been married
slightly leas than 14 months.

Judge Kennamer asked the di- -
vorJe on the grounds of gross

lay You Saw It In The Herald'

SPECIAL
Wc aro preparingto takeour semi-annu-al In-

ventory, thereforemany floor samples In all
types of furniture which have'' been dis-

continued by tho factories aro being closed

out at reducedprices,

There are too many items to list, so if you arot
Interested'In furniture or floor coverings of
any kind do not overlook this opportunity to

purchaseat money saving prices.

Grab your pocket book, come down and ask
to seeour specials.

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture forThoseWho Care" ,

US,.Argentina

NegotiateNew

TradeTreaty
WASHINGTON, July 13. (ff)

The United States has opened dis
cussion with ArgenUna for large
purchasesof strategiominerals and
metals as the latest step In a pro-
gram expected to result in pur-
chases of$500,000,000 worth of de-

fense raw materials annually from
the other American republics.

Discussions with Argentina
quickly followed conclusion of an
agreementwith Mexico for acqui-
sition by this country of lead, mer-
cury, antimony, tungstenand other
vitally needed raw materials in
quantlUes estimatedat $100,000,000
yearly.

Similar pacts calling for large
purchasesof strategic and essen-
tial minerals and metals already
have been negotiatedwith several
other American nations, notably
Chile (copper and nitrates), Boli-

via (Un), a'nd Brazil.
Since German and Japanesebuy-

ers In other South and Central
American countrieshave attempted
to buy all available stocks when-
ever they have been able to secure
specific information, no details of
prospective Argentine purchases
have been made public.

British Ship
LossesDown

LONDON, July 16. OP) Merch
ant shipping losses of J9 ships to-

taling ' 329,296 tons during June
were announced today by the

The tonnage, which Included
British, allied and neutral losses,
was less than for any month since
July, 1940, with the exception of
last December and Jannary.

Seventy-fou-r ships aggregating
325,616 tons were admitted lost In
December and 59 vessels totaling
309,731 tons In January.

Eire Asks U.S.
For More Ships

WASHINGTON, July 16. IS
The Eire government asked the
United Statesgovernmentfor per-
mission to buy more ships to move
thousandsof tons of goods Tinea
up on New York docks.

Robert Brennan, tne irisn min-
ister, made the request during a
call on Sumner Welles, acting sec
retary of state.

Brennan told reportersthat some
50,000 tons of steel, grain, fertilizer,
and other goods are waiting on
New York docks for ships to
transport them to Eire.

If You Must Chunk,
Chunk Aluminum

bhownwood. July 16. WPi

Wives, If you Just must throw
something at the pesky husband,
make It 'aluminum,
.That advice was given here to-

day by County JudgeA, E. Nabors,
who was not speaking In judicial
capacity, He is chairman of the
local aluminum collecting commit
tee, and said a few dents don't
matter,

RAF Sinks Italian
VesselOff Libya

CAIRO, Egypt, July 16. MEV-- At

least one axis vessel was destroyed
today by British bombers in an
early morning attack on an axis
convoy off the coast of Libya, the
RAF Middle East command reporU
ed. ,

Two heavy bombs struck an 8,--
000-to- n ship in the convoy amid-
ships "and completely destroyed
It," the communique said, and an-
other ship also was damaged bya
direct hit
MINERS BURNED

McALESTER. Okla.. July 16, UP)
Six miners were burned ssrlously
today in anexplosion a mile under
ground In the Samples Mining
company coal mine located on ter

pecJtestUry-- land.

f

PresbyteriansGo
To Conference

COLORADO CTTY, July 16 (Spl)
Seven young Colorado ClUans are
attending the annual conference
of Presbyterian young people at
Fort Stockton this week.

Rev. J. J. Mueller of First Pres-
byterian church Is on the faculty J
of the camp.

Betty Brown and Tommy Aycoclt
are attending as winners of an at-
tendance contest Each was giyen
a free trip to the encampmentby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank RamsdeU,
sponsors for Presbyterian young
people. The other five attending
are Elizabeth Aycock, Elsie Ann
RamsdeU,Malcolm Gross, Lee Wit-te- n,

and Junior Sadler. The group
will return Saturday.

Army Recruiting
Office To Move

Transfer of the U. 8. Army re-
cruiting offlco from the First Na-
tional bank building to the U. S.
postofflce will take place either
Wednesday or Thursday, Sgt Troy
Gibson, recruiting officer, an-
nounced. '

At the same time, he said Cot
C. McLaughlin, Fort Bliss, district
recruiting officer, would be here
Wednesday afternoon' to Inspect
the Big Spring office before It js
moved.

Hereafter, said Sgt Gibson,
young .men Interested in enlisting
In tne army should contact him at
his office in the basementof the
postofflce building.

Louis Repudiates
Wife's Spending

CHICAGO, July 18. OP Heavy-
weight Champion Joe Louis gave
publlo notice today that he was
not responsible for debts contract-
ed by anyone but himself.

His attorney,William H. Temple,
declined comment on the obvious
fact that "anyone" Included Joe's
wife, Marva, who sued him for di-
vorce July 2 charging cruelty
which the champion denied In an
answer July 0.

GaydaSaysAxis
ReadyForFight

ROME, July 1C UP) Germany
and Italy are readywith the neces-
sary forces to meet United States
aggression, Virglnlo Gayda, au-
thoritative fascist editor, asserted
today, charging that President
Roosevelt is planning to take ad-
vantage of the axis' war against
Soviet Russia.

If United States warships fire '
without warning on axis ships,
Gayda declared in H Glornale
d'ltalla, they would reply and
Japan would do what he said is

Officers Seek Body
Of Plainview Man

PLADfVTEW, July 16 UPh-Ha-le

county officers today sought the
body of W. B. Munger, 52, after a
suspect admitted In a statement
he had slain the farmer with a
shotgun and dumped his body In
an abandonedIrrigation well.

The statementwas made to Dis-
trict Attorney Herbert Martin and
signed In the presenceof city and
county officer! and newspapermen
by Less Long, 43, farm hand ar-
rested Monday at El Reno, Okla.

Cuban Cabinet
MembersResign

HAVANA, Cuba, July 16 UP)
The Cuban cabinet resignedtoday
to facilitate a reorganization of
the government by President
Fulgenco Batista. ,

The resignation was announced
by Premier Carlos Saladregasaft-
er a meeting with his ministers.
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